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A college president's activities are

not confined to the campus. This

year President D. Frederick Wertz
had the distinction of serving two
conimunitt/ organizations. He teas

President of the local Kiwanis and
Cluiirrnan of the Lycoming United
Fund. At a meeting in Harrishurg

Lt. Governor, John M. Davis, left,

presented the state's official en-

dorsement of the United Fund. He
was greeted by five-year old Randi/

Shaw, a Harrishurg boy crippled

in an automobile accident and un-

der the care of a United Fund
Agency.

THE PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE
December 21, 1960

Dear Friends,

There is a strange excitement about College campus life that is difficult to define.

Here is a community of persons involved in a free inquiry into tlie icoiJd of ideas. And
tliis nmij be as exciting as the wihlcst adventure. In fact, this may even be "the wihlest adven-

ture."

It is altogether appropriate that man should be free to follow the beckonings of truth. They

will lead him into strange new pathways and life may never again be the same. But, for faculty

and .student alike, this is good.

Tcd:iy we are living in a world where free man is struggling for his life. In this struggle,

truth is our only ally and we mu.st always be on the search for it. This gives reason to the ques-

tions which the academic life propounds. We need not be afraid of the questions. Better were

we to rejoice in the inquiry!

This is not to say the academic community will discover the answers to the riddles of life. It

is rather to say that it will prescribe the rules of the search and point the way. The quest is an

eternal one and the triumph may be in the striving.

So, day by day, the adventure goes on—endlessly. Perhaps this is part of the strange excite-

ment of College eamjnis life.

Very sincerely.

President
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A college president's activities are

not confined to the campus. This

year President D. Frederick Wertz
had the distinction of serving two
contmunitt/ organizatioiu-. He was
President of the local Kiwanis and
Cliairman of the Lijconjing United
Fund. At a meeting in Harrisburg

Lt. Governor, John M. Davis, left,

presented the state's official en-

dorsement of tile United Fund. He
was greeted bi/ five-i/ear old Randi/

Shaw, a Harrisburg boy crippled

in an autonuibile accident and un-

der the care of a United Fund
Agency.

THE PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE
December 21, 1960

Dear Friends,

There is a strange excitement about College eamptts life that is difficult to define.

Here is a community of persons involved in a free inijuinj into tlie woikl of ideas. And
tliis may be as exciting as the wildest adventure. In fact, this nunj even be "the wildest adven-

ture."

It is altogether appropriate that man should be free to follow the beckonings of truth. Theij

will lead him into strange new pathways and life may never again be the same. But. for faculty

and .student alike, this is good.

Tcdiy we are living in a world where free man is struggling for his life. In this struggle,

truth is our only ally and we must always be on the search for it. This gives reason to the ques-

tions which the academic life propounds. We need not be afraid of the questions. Better were

we to rejoice in the inquiry!

This is not to say the academic community will discover the answers to the riddles of life. It

is rather to say that it will prescribe the rules of the search and /jo/h/ the way. The quest is an

eternal one and the triumph may be in the striving.

So, day by day, the adventure goes on—endlessly. Perhaps this is part of the strange excite-

ment of College campus life.

Very sincerely.

.,_^^^^^:^;^.t p^c->.c:«,-<fe

President



THINK ON THESE THINGS

The single thing

that Lycoming College has wore of

than a public institution

is freedom.

1)1/ FiiANcis R. Geigle '26

Every Campus has a certain atmosphere, a certain

climate. Those who work in a college, its students,

the public at large, frii-ncls and alunnii, hold an image

or a number of images of each institution.

What did college mean to us? "Going to college"

was a magic phrase to some of us when going to col-

lege was still a privilege. Tlie overtones of the phrase

cannot be put into words. Are there anv other words
that can say so much? It meant adventure and
dreams of our ambitions coining true. For nian\' of

us, the college door had two hinges. It opened in

upon education and it opened out upon opportunity.

In addition to a degree or a diploma, the college also

conferred rights and pri\ileges that became more
evident as time passed.

But there were so many other things which were
not in the diplomas. There was friendship nurtured

fhrnngh \ears of association—during a period wlien

trieudships root deep and grow strong. Classes were
small and personal enough to give fullness to class

association, rivalry and pride. "Twenty-six' was not

a number. "Sixth liall roughnecks' was not just a

reference to a group ol fellows. Thev represented a

wonderful and shared iellowship that endures.

We could all be assembled—and were assembled

—within the four walls of the Chapel. The Chapel
services, completely non-sectarian, influenced us in

ways we could not then, or now, explain. We were
praved for, and we needed it. The Literar\' Societies

provided binding ties and we felt a sense of belonging

that is probablv difficult to find now. Teaching and
what we were taught did not always seem the most

iiniiortant thing. We know now that it was, for it

takes time for the contributions and influences of a

teacher to mature. As we grow older we begin to

see what our teachers did for us but then it is fre-

(juentlv too late to thank them.

It is dilFicult to put into words the cherished asso-

ciations of all this and, at the moment, there seems

to be an unbridgeable gap between the Seminarv that

some of us remember and Lycoming College of today.

President D. Frederick Wertz confers the honorari/ degree.

Doctor of Humane Letters, on the author as Dean of the Col-

lege, David C. Mobherley adjusts the hood.

Is it possible for extremely valuable aspects of educa-

tion to fall into that gap? This is the challenge that

faces the administration, the faciiitw the student bodv.

and the alumni of Incoming College. Can we tcstif\'

that these \alues ha\e not been lost and that the gap
is not unbridgeable?

The years pass by and are charged to our account.

So man\' things ciiange here and where\er we might

be, but some of these friendships and associations are

the constants which endure since ihvv are of tlie

spirit. These are the things that bring us together

and will continue to bring us togetlu^r across con-

tinents and seas as long as anv campus tower stands

silhouetted against the backdrop of these beautiful

I'eimsN 1\ ania liills. Someone said, "that the alumni

bond is one of the most important in the social history

of the United States."

These are some of the images that we, as alumni,

have when we think about this institution as we knew

it. Now let IIS take a good look at this College as it

stands toda\ and see why it should have the whole-

hearted support oi its ahunni.

Higher education in this eountr\' has witnessed an

endea\()r on the part of man\' to dri\e a wcnlge be-"

tween public and pri\ate colleges. On the one side,



EDITOR'S NOTE: This article is a condensa-

tion of the address Dr. Francis R. Geigle deliv-

ered at the Ahnnni Bancjuet on Saturday, June 4,

1960. He received his B.S. degree from Siisciiie-

hanna University. In 1929 lie returned to the

campus of Dickinson Seminary as a meml>cr of

the Business Administration facultij. The M.A.

and Ed.D. degrees were conferred upon him by

New York University. Dr. Geigle is presently

Executive Vice President of Nortliern Illinois

University, DeKalh, Illinois.

it is said that the private college is a vanishing species

and that it cannot continue to finance its program.

On the other side, it is said that public-supported

colleges are markedh' inferior and they even darkly

liint that they are socialistic in conception and in

operation.

This is most unfortunate. Our strength in higher

education has always been found in our freedom of

choice and variety. Different types of institutions,

di\erse educational philosophies, and decentralized

forms of control are characteristic of higher education

in this country. As Frank Bowles said, "Our choices

in American education are not between large insti-

tutions and small, nor urban versus rural, nor public

\'ersus pri\'ate . . . The choice is, and must alwa\s

be, between excellence and mediocrit}."^ Public and

private colleges, although different in standards and

emphasis, must remain imited in their common dedi-

cation to liigher education and continue to make their

own singular contribution to our strengths in teach-

ing, scholarship, and research.

Unfortunateh', the private college is finding it

increasingh' difficult to finance those things which it

is unitjuely equipped to do. Inflation, taxes, and the

multiple demands on all of us for the support of

wortln- causes create real problems for the future of

pri\ate higher education.

Now, what makes an institution, such as Lycom-
ing College, different from a public-supported college

and whv should it ha\e vour whole-hearted support?

The single thing that L)'coming College has more
of than a public institution is freedom. The adminis-

tration of this College is not immediately accountable

to a legislature nor to the public at large. It has no

direct responsibility to the taxpayer and consequently

it is not subject to the whims and moods of public

sentiment. Tliis is a very precious thing, for the

unifjue contribution of Lycoming College to the

progress of American education follows from this

freedom.

First of all, this College has the freedom to adopt

its own admission requirements. It is not re<iuired to

admit the graduate of any accredited high school and

the College should hold fast to this prerogative as a

manifestation of its freedom. The freedom of selec-

tion, however, means responsibility. Adhering to a

selective admission program and then failing to gradu-

ate a very substantial portion of those who are ad-

mitted is not properly discharging its responsibilities.

In training these selected students, Lycoming College

can permit a high degree of flexibility, so that deficien-

cies, if they exist, can be remedied, and acceleration

can occur among the particularly gifted. Higher

standards can be maintained and a faster pace set in

the educative process.

Secondly, the preparation that Lycoming College

should offer must be of high quality. The College,

therefore, should attract the better students and at

the same time justify the difterences in cost. Of

course, this is not easy, and as alumni we must be

aware of the difficulties. The quality of the teacher

and the educational program is not unrelated to the

salarv scale that the College pro\ides, and the com-

petition for competent teachers from public-supported

colleges is substantial. In the face of this serious

problem, it is tempting on the part of the administra-

tion to admit more students in order to increase in-

come, to increase the size of classes without adding

to staff, and to drift into mediocrity because it \\'ill be

expensive to obtain and keep the best.

Thirdlv, this College can capitalize on its freedom

and provide some real leadership in higher education.

It is not immediately and necessarily related to or

bound bv public needs and demands and therefore

limited in its flexibility. It has the freedom to explore,

to innovate and to develop new patterns as its unique

contribution to American education. Of course, mis-

takes will be made, but some of these adventures and

experiments will turn out to be sound and something

that we, as alumni, can be justifiabK' proud.

Finally, Lycoming College has the freedom to

weave into its program an emphasis on the moral and

spiritual \alues. Here again is a manifestation of a

freedom not completely available to a public-sup-

ported institution. Lycoming College can say in its

catalog that "the College devotes itself to the voca-

tion of humanitv: the \ocation that enables man to

become aware of what it means to lo\'e truth, good-

ness, and beauty." On the seal of Northwestern Uni-

versity are three Latin words, quaecumque sunt vera.

Bowles, Frank, "The Essence of Guidance," College and Vui-

vcrsity. Vol. 35, No. 2, (Winter, 1960) p. 148.
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THE
GYPSY'S

DEMISE

htj Bartley C. Block

Assistant Professor of Biology

Gypsy moth may he

put to permanent rest

through the use of

its own sex attractant.

Mr. Barth-[i C. Block

I\ 1869. the g\'jDsv moth was accidently introduced

into Nhissachusetts from Europe by Trou\elot, a

French Matliematician. In 1960, the identification and

synthesis of the chemical attractant of tlie g>'psy moth

was announced by a group

of scientists of the United

States Department of Agii-

culture. Between these two

dates, related tempcrallv

only in terms of their com-

mon denominator, the gvp-

s\- motli, lies an intense sci-

entific drama with human
ingred'ents which range
from futility to ecstasy.

The final and most dramat-

ic ciiapter has yet to be

written but promises to be

literally sprinkled with ingredients e\en more spectac-

ular. As a research entomologist in the USDA for the

past three summers, I have been lucky and privileged

to participate in the e\'ents that wiW ultimately deter-

mine the gypsy moth's fate. Before learning of these

events, we should gain some familiarity with the biol-

ogv of this fascinating but destructi\e lepidopteran.

After its introduction into this country, the moth

spread rapidly and is now a serious foe of forest and

shade trees in New England. The caterpillars, or

lar\ae, are voracious feeders and eat the leaves. This

stripping of leaves, or defoliation, retards growth and

weakens the trees while repeated defoliation ma\-

actualh' kill them.

The winter is passed as an egg, with lar\ ae hatch-

ing usualh" in Mav. Because of their apparenth' insa-

tiable appetites, they waste little time in de\eloping.

By the middle of June they are about 2 inches long.

Soon the caterpillars become mature and seek shady

places on which to form hard, cocoon-like structures

called pupae. A month later, the adults emerge from

their pupal cases in a truly marvelous metamorphosis.

The adult male has a slender bod)' and is dark

brown witli blackish bands across the forewings. It is

a strong dav-time flier, being grounded during dark-

ness. Its flight course is as erratic and zigzag as that

of a butterflv. The female not only is usually larger

than the male but is nearly white, with the abdomen

clothed in yellowish hairs. Because of her large, hea\\'

abdomen, she does not fly although she may flutter

about when undul\- disturbed. The female is appar-

ently not too fastidious and will deposit eggs almost

anywhere she happens to be at the time. She binds

the eggs together, usually in masses of 400 or more,

\\ith the ^'ellowish hairs from her underside. Because

the digestive tract is degenerate, the adults do not

feed. Their life span is correspondingly short.

Since the females are incapable of flight, most of

the spread of the insect occurs when objects bearing

egg masses are transported to new locations or when

the lar\ae spin silken threads. The threads increase

their buoyancy and enable the lar\'ae to drift with

the wind.

The gypsy moth has cost Massachusetts, alone,

more than a million dollars a year for approximately

the past 30 vears. It has been confined to the eastern

part of the United States b)' strict quarantine mea-

sures. By \erv careful scouting and sur\'e)-s, coupled

with intensive programs using aerially sprayed insecti-

cide, the insect with rare exceptions has been prevent-

ed from crossing this barrier zone. One of these excep-

tions involved the capture of an isolated g>'psy moth

male last \'ear about 80 miles west of Harrisburg.

Pennsvlvania. For a w hile, I was half seriously con-

sidered to be in the same class with Trouvelot by cer-

tain regulator\- agencies of our Federal Go\ernment!

The female, being somewhat sedentary, produces a

scent which attracts male g>psy moths from a distance

for purposes of mating. This scent has long been used

with special traps to sur\ey extensi\e areas for the

presence or absence of the moth. The traps are noth-

ing more than cans, the ends of which have cone-

shaped funnels with holes at the center. The bait is

placed inside on a filter paper cartridge. The inside of

the trap is lined with a sticky material that catches the

moths after the\- are attracted through the hole of the

funnel. The traps are suspended by wires to trees and

distributed uniformlv in the survey area.



Gypsy iiiolh sunn/ trap

Up to tlu' present time, tlie scent has been ()l)tainecl

by clipping tlie last two abdominal segments of tlie

virgin female adult and grinding up to 2,()()(),()()() such
"tips" in a washing machine. The extract is tlien

chemically processed. The procedure is costly, being
estimated to average 6?: a tip. Collections have been
made practically every season since 1947 and extracts

have been prepared from tips collected in Spain, Mor-
occo, Japan, and Yugoslavia, as well as the I'nited

States. Because of slight differences in chemical pre-

paration and perhaps because of strain differences in

till' g\psy moths of these countries, field data on
attractancy of tiie extracts at e(|uivalent concentrations

have been (|iiite \ariable. This has led to an under-

mining of confidence in the survey tcchni(|ue, espe-

cially in fringe areas where there may onlv be a few
moths. An all-out effort was therefore made to obtain

a SMithetic as pofi-nt as the natural extracts.

W lieu I entered the .Agricultural Research Service,

Dr. Martin Jaeobsou, the chemist destined to svnthe-

size the sex attractant, asketl me to de\elop a labora-

tory test or bioassay that would provide information

on the potencies of active materials. No reliable

laborator\' test was then a\ ailable so that acti\it\' data

could onlv be obtained froni field tests during the

moths" short flight season c.uii summer. Work was
further hampered because we lacked a successful

laboratory rearing method for the moth. These diffi-

culties slowed the rate of chemical progress in the

determination of the natural attractant's structure.

Although my task was "solved" the first dav I

encountered gypsy moths in New England, two sum-
mers of work were required to perfect the laborators'

bioassay. Ironically enough, the test, \\ hieh had been
sought after b\' others for \ears, utilizes a common
household item—clothespins. Adult male moths, col-

lected as pupae and allowed to emerge in cages, were
gentlv fastened bv the central portions of their wings

Clothesi)iii-)noiiiitcd male

to plastic, spring-t\pe clothespins. Tliirt\' clothespin

mounts were secured to a wooden rack, lormiu'' a liv-

ing "target." Each candidate chemical was placed in

selected concentrations on filter paper above a wooden
dowel. The odors were carried to the target bv air

currents gi'uerated from a hair dr\er—another com-

mon household item. The number of insects which

became excited served as a c{uantitati\e measure of a

material's potencv.

Armed with the most up-to-date analytical tech-

ni([ues available and this laboratorv test. Dr. Jacob-

son's chemical work progressed more rapidK'. Labor-

atorv and field tests were used to determine whether

llairiln/cr, in foreground, carries scent from filter paper on

uooden dowel to living target containing 30 mounted male

moths, in background



Mr. Bartley C. Block, Assistant Professor of

Biology, joined the Lycoming College Faculty in

Februan/, 1959. He received his B.S. and M.S.

degrees from Northwestern University. He has

also completed three years of graduate studij

toward a Ph.D. degree in zoology at The Penn-

sylvania State University. In this article Mr.

Block relates his research progress on the gypsy

moth to the broader program of its control.

various chemical fractions still possessed activity'. In

this manner, the active principle of the natural ex-

tracts was finallv obtained in pure form and its struc-

ture determined. The synthesis of the attractant soon

followed.

This feat has attracted international attention in

botli a scientific and popular sense. Time Magazine"

summarized our work and Life Magazine is supposed

to carr)' a pictorial essay on insecticides early next

year, a portion of which will be de\oted to the role of

the female odor in our control efforts. A Life photog-

rapher joined our group for four days last summer, one

of which \\'as spent in my laboratory gathering back-

ground material.

The synthetic attractant still had to prove itself

worthv of the name, howe\'er. I immediately began

to study the relationship between acti\it)' and concen-

tration. Field tests were also initiated. These results

were compared with similar information on previously

tested natural extracts. Last summer's intensive stud-

ies are still being analyzed by Dr. Jacobson and me
in preparation for next summer's experiments. Ho\\'-

ever, I belie\'e the future for the gypsy moth can now
be sketched in broad strokes.

The very means by which the gypsy moth perpetu-

ates itself will probably prove to be its undoing.

DDT, the best g}'psv moth insecticide, has so far pro-

vided only symptomatic control. The sex attractant,

on the other hand, may actualh' eradicate the moth in

a very subtle wa\'. \\'h)' not spray the material from

aircraft in infested areas? This thought was born

among the college students who were collecting pupae

for the research. If the concentration of attractant

(apparently undetectable to humans and not harmful

to wildlife ) is great enough, the males may become so

confused that \'irgin females in the area are neglected.

The other possibility suggests that the attractant may
become a repellent at extremely high concentrations.

Tongue-in-cheek, we are hoping that the males won't

know whether they are coming or going. In either

event, population density should be cut down tremen-

dousl)'. Perhaps after se\eral years of continued treat-

ment with aerially sprayed sex attractant, the Gypsy

will be put to permanent rest.

Oct. 31, 1960 Science Section, 40.

FOREIGN LANGUAGES
AT LYCOMING

New Equipment Introduced

Recent surveys of vocational opportunities indi-

cate that many career choices are open to the college

graduate who has intensively studied a foreign lan-

guage and culture. The increasing interest in foreign

languages has led to a growing demand for foreign

language teachers on all levels, and many positions

in government and business are open for capable lin-

guists. Furthermore, the study of a foreign language,

taught under proper conditions, provides not only a

skill, but gi\es the student a new sense of apprecia-

tion of the structure of his own language.

The study of modern foreign languages is an in-

tegral part of the total program of most students at

Lycoming College, and superior entering students are

encouraged to consider choosing one of the four-year

programs offered by its Department of Foreign Lan-

guages. (This department also offers a two-year pro-

gram in Greek.)

French, German, Russian, and Spanish are offered

by Lycoming College as major fields of study. The

comprehensive programs in foreign languages are ad-

ministered by a highly trained and experienced stafiF

of specialists in their field. The introductory courses

meet five times a week and make full use of the op-

portunities for intensive training offered by a well-

equipped language laboratory. Small classes and a

close contact between teachers and students provide

personalized, individual instruction.

Foreign newspapers, magazines, and books are

available to students in the library of Lycoming Col-

lege, and four active language clubs provide an infor-

mal atmosphere in \\'hich interesting aspects of life

and culture in foreign countries can be intelligently

discussed. The showing of foreign films is also a part

of the language clubs" amiual program.

The College currently plans to establish an inten-

sified program for die study of foreign languages in

the summer session, during which students would li\'e

and study exclusively in an environment of the lan-

guage of their choice. Students interested in spend-

ing the summer abroad, studying or working, are

given every possible assistance by the members of

the Department of Foreign Languages. Participation

in the various Junior-Year-Abroad Programs is en-

couraged. Chairman of the Modern Language De-

partment is newly appointed Dr. Oldrich H. Kadlec.

(See Facult)'—page 18).
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The largest rcnitiinhig piece of the Martin Executive which reuuiinal after it crashed!

—Phiito l»y SwaiigtT

The f(>ll(>wiu<s, article represent.^ in soincwliat popularized and condensed form cer-

tain aspects of a paper, "'Hie Allc'^licnij Airline Disaster: A Sliidii of Spectator and
Rescue Personnel Reactions" which was given hij Mr. Sonder at Carlisle before the

annual nieetin<s, of the Pcnusi/lvania Sociolo<j^ieal Societi/.

THE CAMPUS REACTS TO DISASTER
By Otio L. Son'dek, Jr.,

'46

Associate Professor of Sociology

().\ Di:<:i;mi)i;h 1, 195^)—just one year ago todav—

a

Martin Ivxt'ciitivt' airplane, owiu'd hv Allcglicnv Air-

lines, ajiproaflicd tlic airport at Montoursville. En
route from I'liiladi-lpliia to ('leveland, it was to make
a routine landing. Those waiting to hoard the plane

or welcome \isitors were staiwling hrliiiul a fenee at

the edge of the landing strij) on ground still slusln'

from an early morning snowfall. Looking into a skv

overcast bv fog and mist, the\ saw the two-engined

plane which normalK' carries fortv passengers make a

pass at the airport and then circle to the south as if

another landing attempt were to he made. A few of

the watchers sensed that something was wrong. Sec-

onds later, the control tower lost radio contact with

the plane. .\t almost the same moment, the watchers

he.ud a snund like far-off thunder. The plane had

craslied agaJTist the side of l.iOO-foot Bald Eagle

Mountain at a point sonii' two to three miles across the

Hi\'er. It was 9:.5() in the morning.

During the next half hoiu-, tlie four local radio sta-

tions in Williamsport interrupted programs with the

bulletin that the liner was o\erdue and was presumed

to ha\e crashed. ih)we\er. because of the lack of

\isibilit\- resulting from the fog and the tremendous

difficulty presented by the icy, boulder-strewn, cliff-

like terrain of the roadless area where the crash had



taken place, it was shortly after noon when the first

searchers reached the scene. During these two hours,

the radio stations made numerous announcements

urging available listeners to volunteer as rescuers and

to meet at Inn 15, a restaurant on the Montgomery

Pike which crosses die mountain not far from where

the plane was believed to be down. Civil defense

personnel, police, rescue teams from fire departments

in the surrounding boroughs, and the Marine Reserve

unit were alerted.

Apparently, several hunters chanced upon the still

flaming wreckage at almost the same moment that the

first search party arrived. The misty air was heavy

with the smell of smoke. Perhaps the groans of the

four victims who were alive at that time helped draw

searchers to the spot. Three of these victims were to

die before they could be brought down the mountain

producing a death toll of twenty-five of the twenty-six

occupants, and marking this as one of the worst disas-

ters of any type in Williamsport's history.

At twelve thirty-five, a

helicopter, flo\\'n in from

the eastern part of the state

to aid in the search, sight-

ed the wreckage and lo\\-

ered a Catholic priest and

a physician. ^Vithin a few

minutes, the difficult job ot

taking the living victims

down the icy mountainside

was started by those who
had reached the scene. Be-

cause tlie wreckage and

some of the bodies were

still burning, no further removal of victims was

attempted for another half hour. From about one

o'clock until after four, the mountainside was a bee-

hive of activity. Volunteers carried bodies and per-

sonal effects of the victims down to a point where

they could be placed on a special train and taken into

the city; newsmen hurried about taking photographs

and reporting on the situation; officials began check-

ing to try to determine causes of the tragedy; large

numbers of spectators were on hand. Later, the scene

quieted down and was guarded through the night by

Marines and deputy police to prevent looting.

The disaster made national headlines because of its

size and the fact tliat it was the first fatal accident in

the operating history of this particular airline com-

pany. National headhnes continued to appear for

some time after the crash as disputes arose concerning

its causes. But, what of Lycoming's relationship to all

of this? Aside from the obvious relationship of prox-

imity, it became clearly evident even before news of

the actual discovery of the wreckage reached the radio

audience that large numbers of Lycoming students

were leaving the campus bound for several scenes

connected with the crash. Some were headed for the

Otto L. Sonrfcr, Jr.

The December, 1959, issue of the ALUMNI
BULLETIN carried the following statement re-

garding the Williamsport tragedy, "A number of

Lycoming College students— identifiable by

their school and fraternity imigrtia—were among
those who aided in the actual carrying of the

body-hden litters down the rocky, wooded slope

made treacherous by the morning's s7iow." Rec-

ognizing the potential for sociological research,

Mr. Sonder describes what took place on campus

following the crash.

airport itself where a crowd of several hundred Wil-

liamsporters had gathered before noon. Others hur-

ried to a local hospital where an erroneous early

report had suggested that victims would be brought

directly by helicopter. Most, however, drove out of

the city along Route 15 in the direction of the crash

site. This last group formed a sizeable portion of the

people who reached the wreckage between the hours

of twelve and two. Even the early, fragmentary news

reports coming from the scene noted that Lycoming

College students were helping to bring down victims.

Student participation was amply confirmed when tele-

vision pictures appeared that evening showing numer-

ous litter-bearers wearing College and fraternity jack-

ets as they struggled through the tangle of trees and

rocks. Students were credited with a major role and

it is the students who reached the wreckage who will

be our concern for the remainder of this discussion.

Sociology, of course, studies human inter-relation-

ships. A subdivision of this broad field, in which there

is more interest than specific knowledge, is the study

of reactions to disaster. Hence, it was quite natural

that we should look to these students as a potentially

valuable source of information. How did the news

spread over the campus? Why did students go to the

scene? How did they react to it? These and many

more questions came to mind, but the initial problem

was to find out the names of those who went and to

persuade them to cooperate in our study.

Students known to have been present at the crash

site during difi^erent intervals of the afternoon were

asked to list others whom they had seen and in this

way a final tally of ninety, representing one out of

every ten students in the College, was secured. Sixty-

five of these were interviewed and the average inter-

view lasted for more than an hour. It is interesting

that we were able to interview only sixty-five from the

original number because the remaining twenty-five

were dropped by the College for academic deficiency

at the close of the semester shortly after the crash and

included one-third of all those who left school for this

reason at the time.

The interviews and tabulations were conducted

bv the author and three senior students who became

Alumni last June, Robert Bowser, Judith Kramer, and



-Photo h\- Herb Kochor '50

Volunteers, iucludinji niaiiij Ltjcinning students, carried litters down tin I'ed mountain side.

John Maiolo, all of wliom were sociology majors wlio

used till' i-xpcrii'iicc to learn more abotit research

[jroeediires.' The interviews consisted of a series of

(|uestions dealing with a nmnber of subjects. Back-

ground information about the student himself was
secured first. Then, in chronological order, we tried

to follow him through his experiences as he con-

tacted the disaster, finding out liow hi' had learned

of it, what he iiad done between that moment
and the time he started for the scene, who was
with him. how he got to the plane, what he saw
iijion his arri\al, and how he bi-came inxoKed in the

rescue operation. We also checked into his reactions

as he participated ,in<l su( h matters as w hether lie Iiad

been alh'cted 1)\' the excnt in tiie chns and weeks

w hiih fcillowcd. We will take up what we discoxered

about each of these areas of ([uestioning in the order

that the student experienced them on the disaster daw
However, a word about the inter\iews themseh'es

ma\' be of interest first. Since an extensi\-e interxiew-

iiig project (.f this t\pe takes time and some of our

respondents were seen two months later, some readers

may wonder how much they were able to remember.

We were amazed at the pattern of the students' recall.

While manv had trouble remembering other things

which had happened on that da\', it was as if a movie

film Iiegan to be shown in their minds when they

spoke of the disaster and related events. Because we
liad so many people w'hose stories could be cross

checked against each other, we were able to find that

1 These three Alumni are currently doing grachiale work: Mr.

Bowser at Garrilt Bil)lieal Institute, Miss Kramer at Bryn

Mawr, Mr. Maiolo at Tiic Pennsylvania Stale University.

their recall of ()l)jective data about what they had
experienced \\ as most accurate. For many, the inter-

view was like a reli\ing of the dax' itself. As they

talked with us, their \oices broke and tears came into

their cnes. It is clearly evident that they did not

regard their experiences as a "lark."

How did the students who went to the scene

compare with the Lycoming student body as a x\'hole?

85? of those who went were boarding students as

compared with .5.3'< of the College "s male students who
li\ecl on campus during that semester. (All of the

students who reached the scene were males; a number
of girls w lu) started returned to the campus after they

had discovered the difficult nature of the terrain on

the way to the wreckage. ) Only .3V of those whom we
inter\iexved were married students as compared with

15? for the whole College, .\side from these two areas

of background, those whom we inter\iewed showed

few differences from their fellow students who staxed

on campus that da\ . .\lmost a third of those who
went were job liolders and nc\irly two-thirds were

participants in campus extracurricular actixitic^s.

.\bout half "cut" classes in order to go to the scene.

\\'hat were the circumstances of their departure

for the disaster site? .Apparently, the news tra\eled

rapidly through the campus because a third of those

whom we interviewed had already heard about it

before eleven in the morning and the rest found out

within the next two hours. Three-(|uarters heard

.ibout it directh' from radios and halt ot these were

with other students when the news came to them—we
were concerned about the group aspects of the situa-.

tion throughout our study. One-third had first heard

10



about the disaster directly from other students. Near-

ly three-quarters started with almost no specific infor-

mation, knowing only that a plane was lost on the

mountain. The others knew that searchers were
being sought. But, their departure was not a hasty

thing. About half of them finished whatever they were

doing when they received the news before they started

and over a third took the trouble to change clothes,

a curious fact in view of their lack of information

about the crash setting. Their initial reactions upon
liearing the news were quite varied, but only a tenth

recalled responses which could be called excitement

and a mere 3% said that they immediately desired to

help. One-cjuarter felt immediate curiosity. \Mien

questioned about why they actually went, all reported

variations upon curiosity or desire to help, indicating

that these feelings must have come a bit later. Four-

fifths of them journeyed to the scene in groups of three

or more and most of the rest left with one companion.

A most interesting sidelight of their travel to the

scene was the nature of the conversations which took

place en route. We found that many of our interview-

ees "clammed up" when we touched upon this matter

and only reluctantly admitted that they had joked

about what they were to see. The author is now
attempting to find out whether those who did this

made a better adjustment after arriving at the scene.

It may be that the taboo of joking actually represents

an adjustive mechanism at the same time that it pro-

duces guilt feelings in those who use it under circum-

stances of this sort.

Another curious aspect of the findings at this point

centered on the difiFerences between what they expect-

ed to see and what they actually percei\cd when they

arrived at the plane. In spite of all the publicity given

to fires which result from plane crashes, o\'er four-

fifths of those with whom we talked had no inkling

until they arrived that the wreckage would be burned.

Moreover, the matters of the smell and the color of the

victims were among the most disturbing reactions.

In fact, only one-quarter of those reaching the scene

had a mental picture which included bodies of \'ictims

and well over half had no idea as they approached

that the plane would ha\'e disintegrated. They tended

to picture it as an automobile wreck; again, a surpris-

ing fact in view of the abundance of pictures of such

accidents. \\'hen they arrived, almost all of them

found the disaster much more serious than they had

anticipated.

How did they perceive the scene? Most tended to

see it in bits, rather than as a whole. This is still

another area in which many popular ideas were con-

tradicted. A lot of thinkers seem to believe that one

sees the whole and then divides it into smaller parts.

If this view is true for other situations, disasters of this

type may induce different behavior. W'e are currently

checking to discover whether those who saw it in bits

made a better adjustment to it.

What were the students' reactions to seeing disas-

ter victims? All saw bodies of those who had been
killed and all reported varying degrees of emotional

disturbance upon first seeing them. However, careful

questioning showed that the disturbance was greater

for those who saw li\ ing \'ictims and less for those

who saw only the dead. Moreover, the emotional

upset was still less for those who saw only victims who
were so badlv burned that they were hardly recogniz-

able as human beings.

How did the Lycoming boys become involved in

taking \ictims down from the scene? Three-quarters

of diose who reached the scene helped carry bodies

and most made only one trip, depositing the litter at

the railroad which crosses the base of the mountain,

and returning directly to the campus. Onlv one-fourth

of these volunteered on their own to help with the

work. The others ^\'ere asked to help b\' other stu-

dents or officials directing the rescue. Even after

being asked, many were reluctant and joined in

through fear of losing "face" with their fellow stu-

dents. Yet, after helping, most felt satisfaction that

they had had a part in the operation. The moral here

may be that spectators can be turned into rescuers in

disaster if thev know others who are present and are

commandingly directed toward what to do.

Did their feelings change after they left the disas-

ter site? Over half felt that they became more emo-

tionally disturbed as they traveled back to the campus,

a fact which squares with popular notions about

behavior under such circumstances, ^^'hat about their

role as heroes when they returned to the campus?

Well over half were quite willing to talk about the

experience, but the other two-fifths were divided

equally between those who would discuss the event

onlv when questioned and those who did not \\ant to

talk about it.

Finally, we might wonder about the later reactions

of those who had seen the disaster. Did they have

trouble eating, sleeping, or did they experience

dreams about it? Half claimed to have had no diffi-

culties in these areas of e\ery da)' acti\'ity. However,

more than a fifth did experience trouble eating later

on the same da\'. Onh* .3/< said that they had trouble

falling asleep that night and onl\' 5? have ever

dreamed of the crash. Yet, o\er a third do recall it

when the\' hear news accounts of similar tragedies and

10? remembered it ever\- time they heard a plane pass

for several weeks after the disaster.

In conclusion, it is the author's feeling that Lycom-

ing can be proud of these students for their help and

that the Williamsport area can look to the College as

a ready reser\oir of help in times of disaster. The

Sociology Department is most grateful to these stu-

dents for their willingness to allow themse>l\es to be

used as guinea pigs in this research project. Such

cooperation makes possible the advancement of scien-

tific knowledge about human behavior,

11
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Lyco m Lytes

TiiE Lyc:ominc, Coi.legk Bookstore has received na-

tional recognition in the magazine The College Store

Journal piibHshed hv the National Association of Col-

lege Stores. It is distributed to more tlian one thou-

sand bookstores and stationery stores.

Mrs. Dorothy Streeter, manager, is responsible for

the publicity the bookstore and the College are receiv-

ing. She attended a Management Seminar, along

with 94 other managers, in Oberlin, Ohio, last summer
which was conducted by the NACS. The first book-

store at Lvcoming was established in August, 1946,

and was located in Old Main in what is now the

Admissions Office. In 19.55 it was relocated in what

is now the Treasurer's Office. Currently located in

the Student Activities Building it now boasts approxi-

mately 3,000 square feet of floor space.

At the Twentieth Annual Conference and Short

Course in Yearbook Production the Lycoming College

Arrow had the distinction of being awarded a first

place medal for its 1960 Yearbook. Editor-in-chief

was George R. Alt '60.

A meeting of MAD-PALS, i.e. Middle Atlantic Dis-

trict—Pennsvlvania Aliunni Secretaries, was held on

campus Monday, November 14. Representatives from

Bucknell, Sus(|uehanna, Lebanon Valley, Muhlenberg,

Elizabethtown, Cettxsburg, and Juniata attended the

Workshop on .VJumni magazines. In addition to a

discussion of the typography and layout of alumni

bulletins the MAD-PAI.S enjoyed a tour of the Grit

Publishing Company which prints this publication.

A discussion series for facult\ and students was in-

augurated this semester and is held at noon iti the

Private Dining Room. Discussions to date have in-

cluded The Idea of God in Nature by Dr. David G.

Mobberlev, Dean of the College; The Idea of God in

Democracy bv Dr. IK'len B. Weidman, Professor of

Political Science; The Idea of Grd in Beauty b\- Mr.

John Chandler, .Associate Professor of Art; The Idea

of God in Literature by Dr. John Stuart, Associate

Professor of English; The Idea of God in Freedom by

Mr. Neale Mucklow, .\ssistant Professor of Philosophy.

The Christmas Card whicli was mailed to each alum-

nus by the President of the College was painted by
Barnard Taylor and reproduced by the Grit Publishing

Companv. Mr. Tavlor has served as Technical Con-

sultant for the Alumni Bulletin for three years.

D

Fifty of Pennsylvania's sixty-seven counties are rep-

resented in the present student bodv. 41? or a total

of 411 come from Lycoming County. Other leading

counties include Delaware (28), Northumberland

(27), Montgomerv (21), Clinton (20), Cumberland

(16), Centre (15), Luzerne (1.3), Clearfield (11),

Allegheny (10), Dauphin (10).

n

Lycoming College was one of three beneficiaries in

the estate of Royal C. \\'illiams. Equ;il participants

in the settlement of his estate are the Newberry
Methodist Cliurch and the Masonic Home at Eliza-

bethtown. It is estimated that L\coming will receive

about $30,000.

D

Three new leaflets have recentlv been published bv

Lycoming. While of interest to an\()ne thev are

primarily designed \\'ith the prospective student in

mind. The Director of .\dmissions will mail copies

of "Let's Look at Lvcoming, " "Financial .\id Informa-

tion," and "General Information for Freshman Appli-

cants for Admission" as requested.

D

A week before the presidential election a student poll

was taken on campus. It wasn't indicative of the

results since the students \oted 2-1 for Ni.xon.

D

Manv area \'oungsters look forward to Saturday morn-

ings for a special reason—that's story time at the

James ^^ Brown Librar\'. The stories are told by

students in the elementarv education classes at Ly-

coming who are taught by John H. Conrad, Assistant

Professor of Education. 'This is the first year the

education curriculum at Lvcoming has p;irticipated in

the program, .\bout 25 students take part in the

storv-telling period, with three students handling it

each Saturday morning.

As manv as 45 children, ranging from kindergarten

to sixth grade, ha\e turned out for one Saturday read-

ing. Some are accompanied by parents, but—es-

corted or not—the youngsters always show enthusiam;

eagerness and surprise.

12
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It is no surprise to learn that 35% of the student body

are Methodists. It is of interest to note the following

percentages: Roman Catholic—15%, Lutheran—14%,

Presbyterian—11%, Episcopal—5%, Evangelical United

Brethren—4%, Jewish—4%, and Baptist—4%.

D

When Diane Zurinsky Himes '60 received her certifi-

cate for completing a two-year course in Medical

Technology in June, the presentation had special sig-

nificance. Diane was the last person in the College's

history to receive this particular certificate. Mr. G.

Heil Gramlev, Registrar, tells us that when all the

presently enrolled two-year terminal students are

graduated, L\'coming will no longer have the two-

year program.

D

Two \\'i]liamsport natives were among the nine stu-

dents elected to Who's \\'ho in American Universities

and Colleges. The local students are Pasquale Domi-

nick Abrunzo and Remain Frederick Bastian. Other

Pennsylvania students include William Dawson Hart-

man, Danville; Dennis Gale Jacobs, Harrisburg; Louis

James Miorelli, Hazleton; Frederick Michael Span-

nuth. State College. The two New York students are

Marsha Louise Elliott, Pine City; Richard Bruce

Irwin, Rockxille Centre.

D

The installation of a fourteen-rank two-manual pipe

organ in Clarke Memorial last spring was the inspira-

tion for the formation on campus of a Guild Student

Group; an affiliate of the American Guild of Organists.

Mary Hoffman Bower '60 was elected Dean and Mary
Landon Russell '33 serves as the faculty adviser.

D

The Middle Atlantic Collegiate Athletic Conference

met at Lycoming November 21-22. President D.

Frederick \\'ertz addressed the thirty-six athletic di-

rectors \\ho attended the fall scheduling meeting.

D

A workshop in economics for teachers of iiigh school

social studies and related courses was conducted on

campus on four consecutixe Thursday exenings in

November by Dr. Robert W. Rabold, Di\'isional Di-

rector, Business Administration and Associate Profes-

sor of Economics and Mr. Donald T. Kyte, Assistant

Professor of Economics. The purpose of the work-

shop was to instruct teachers in the history of eco-

nomic ideas with particular reference to the theories

and institutions of modern economic systems such as

capitalism, socialism, communism, and fascism.

n

Beginning this semester each chapel speaker's address

is taped and rebroadcast over radio station WRAK
the same evening at 9:05. This has permitted many
in the community to listen to our outstanding chapel

speakers who were listed in The President's Report

who otherwise could not come to Clarke Chapel.

These tapes may also be borrowed from the College

by addressing your request to the Director of Public

Relations, Mr. H. Lawrence Swartz '57.

n

The Lyco wrestling squad has been extremely im-

pressive with identical 36-0 \ictories over Juniata

and Lincoln. Still seeking its first victory after five

losses is the basketball team.

n

One of this year's freshmen is a P. P. & L. scholarship

recipient. The son of a Methodist minister, Meredith

Schell is a resident of Moscow, Pennsylvania. Includ-

ed in this year's freshman class are also eight high

school class valedictorians.

Quotable Quotes: "Once again the College has done

a fine job in putting out The President's Report as

the fall issue of the bulletin. I do not know the re-

action of other friends of the College, but to me this

is one of the most meaningful publications I recei\e

concerning Lycoming. My sincere thanks and con-

gratulations."—Charles E. "Ned" Peterson, Jr.
'50.

n

The first matching gift to the 1961 Alumni Fund was

received from the Smith, Kline & French Foundation.

The matching gift alumna is Anne E. Palmer '52.

D

A member of the senior class has been accepted for

graduate study in England at Corpus Christi College,

Oxford University. William D. Hartman, a pre-min-

isterial student majoring in history, will pursue gradu-

ate work in history to\\ard a doctor of philosophy

degree. Bill is from Danville, Pennsylvania.

D

Dr. D. Frederick \\'ertz. President, has been elected

a member-at-large of the Executive Committee of the

Penna. Foundation for Independent Colleges, Inc.

n

Pennsylvania continues to supph- three-fourths of the

students at Lycoming. Another twenty percent come

from New York, New Jersey and Maryland in that

order. The current student body comes from twelve

states, the District of Columbia and six countries.
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MEMOS
FROM THE

EDITOR

ON LYCO LYTES

In this issue a new feature lias been inaugurated.

Manv of vou arc familiar with the expression, "it's the

little things that count." In the office or out on campus

your editor has frequently picked up bits of news

which were interesting. He also felt that some of

these items would be of interest to the alumni. The

problem seemed to be the means of communicating

these gems to the alumni since none of them seemed

worth)' of an article or page in itself.

This column, one attempt at a solution, is there-

fore intended to be a "catchall" without any attempt

at continuity. There has been no effort to list these

items in order of their relati\e importance. Instead,

it is intended to contain the kind of news you might

pick up from students, faculty, or members of the

administration if vou chanced to return to the campus

for a visit. It is also intended to keep you abreast of

developments occurring on campus that might be of

interest to you but which never will be seen in the

newspaper or heard over the radio. Your reaction

will be extremelv helpful in guiding the editor insofar

as the future of this c(jlunin is concerned.

ON THE NEXT ISSUE

I.\ TiiK Sprlnc; l.ssin-: of tlie Altimni IhtUctin. 19.58, we
included a special supplement on American Higher

Education. A year later the special insert prepared

bv the .American Alumni Council dealt with "The Col-

lege' Teacher." Last year this section dealt with "The

.-Mumni and Alumnae Themselves." The fourth in-

stallment, due in .\pril, 1961, must be obvious—it will

be concerned with "The College Student." This 16-

page supplement will attempt to show how and why
the student ticks—how and w li\' the student years are

and should be a time of errors as well as triumphs, of

ideals and sometimes cynicism, of self-searching and

of discovering truth.

ON THE HISTORY OF LYCOMING COLLEGE

The .Jii'Tiion of this long awaited volume is Charles

Scott Williams, President Judge of the Twenty-Ninth

Judicial District of Penns\!vania, and C'iiairman of tlic

E.xecutive Committee of the Board of Directors of

Lycoming College.

This historv begins in 1794 when a one-room

school was opened on the site of early W'illiamsport.

The W'illiamsport .Academy was chartered in 1811 and

had a Presbyterian atmosphere. Since 1848 the school

has been influenced by The Methodist Church. In

addition to pictures of all the Presidents there are a

number of campus scenes, one of which was taken

about 18.52—prior to the erection of the si.x-story cen-

ter section of Old Main, but after the completion of

the East and West \\'ings of Old Main. All faculty

members between 1848 and 1948 are listed as well as

all members of the Board of Directors from 1848

through 1959.

A limited number of these historical volumes are

for sale and ma\' be purchased through the Alumni

Office for S:3.0()'. This price includ(>s the cost of

packaging and postage. Checks should be made

pavable to Lycoming College.

ON ALUMNI ELECTIONS

The recent presidential election illustrated in a most

dramatic way the significance of each vote. Before

the next issue of the Alumni Bulletin goes to press,

each of you for whom we ha\e a current mailing

address, will receive a ballot for the election of an

Alumni representative to the Board of Directors of

Lycoming College. The nominating committee as well

as the Executi\ e Board of the Alumni .Association has

given considerable thouglit and deliberation to the

nominees—any one of whom it is felt could ably

represent you, the alumnus. As in the past, the cost

of exercising this prixilege amounts to the cost of a

postage stamp

—

H- Ballots are expected to be mailed

from the Alinnni Office the end of January.

ON BIBS FOR BABIES

In the September, 19.58, issue of tlie Ahintni IhiUctin

we carried the first announcement of a plan whereby

the Alumni .Association could give some tangible rec-

ognition to babies whose father or mother had attend-

ed L\coming. That statemc-nt was as follows, "Hence-

forth, when a birth announcement is received at the

College, a letter of congratulations is written by the

.Alumni Secretary, Andy Lady. Included with this

letter is a practical gift presented on behalf of the

Alumni Association.
'
This functional gift is a bib

inscribed: LYCOMING COLLFXiE 19??" Since

its inception, almost 100 bibs have been mailed to

future Lvc-eniing Coeds and I.vcoming Warriors.

ON THE ALUMNI FUND

The end of the calendar year is certainly an appropri-

ate time to summarize the progress on the 1960-61

Ahunni Fund. Harold Jennings '52, and his com-

mittee. ha\e been analy/.ing last year's results in

order to plan a successful c.unpaign this >ear. Since

last year's goal of S30.000 was exceeded, it was their

recoi'ninendation that this year's goal be raised to

.S.35,()()(). While- the\- are placing no special emphasis

on the percentage of participation, the committee

hoped that it would be at least 15!?.
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^ ^^' Pennsylvania

December i960

'ear Alumnus:

then takeTfl
^""^ ^^^^ested in r ^

::ar"a\^-^--Hn°e:.^^^^^^^

y°" fcnow what r a
^°" ^^^^ been b^

/^'""'^ ^°ng the iT .

"''

feeble wordsUr- ^"^"« ^^out j" ^ J° ''^^ <=an.pus latt? ""°"^
is harrf f ^ give you a n ^"'^ iiaven't h« ^

lately, then

I ha
Lycoming

Since rely.

Harold W. Jennings
Chairman. 1961^1^

r
^^ni Fund

A.v 11/ Dccciiilicr oi (( (ii/i// 1)/ .Sr i niiliihudiiii.s Im^ hn 11 rciiiiitl

(iin, Hinting lo ^6,864.50. Inchided in lids nuinhci licii- 13 iiiriii-

//(•f.s (i/ the Cciitiin/ dull—iiidicidutdx who had jjiicii iiOO i>i

nunc. Matching gifts were received from the Snuth, Kline i.~

French Foundation and the Gcncrid Electric Foundation.
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LYCOMING
DEVELOPMENT

-1961

Development program

designed to equip the

College for distinguished

service announced

I.v 1957, Lycoming College announced a Development

Program which was designed to ecjuip the College for

distinguished service to this generation of American

youth and to the generations which will follow. In-

volved in this program were the following specific

recommendations for improving the physical plant:

1. A Hall of Science which would care for the

instructional program of the Division of the

Natural Sciences providing new classrooms and

additional laboratories.

2. A Student Activities Building to serve the needs

of tlie Campus for adetjuate food service, snack

bar, book-store, recreation area and student

personnel offices.

3. A new .Athletic Field which would enable the

College to develop the old plaving field as a

beautiful campus.

4. A Gymnasium-Auditoriuin whicli would replace

the old prep school g\innasiuin witli moilern

facilities and provide an ade(|uatc auditorium

for the College.

5. A new "Old Main" to replace the jiresent admin-

istrative facilities witli olfiees that are adecjuate-

ly equipped to administer the full-scale college

program which lAcoining represents.

6. Additional Housing for Women which would

make it possible to increase the women's enroll-

ment in the student body.

7. .Additional Housing lor .Men, with special rc'ler-

ence to the need to provide adecpiate accommo-
dations for the men living in frafernit\' units.

rliis iiKip ii/ tlu' cunipii.s pictures, for the fir\t time, the iilatiic lo

three ilnniiitdries {iiulieated hi/ shaded area I is made pi>sxihlc throu.

8. New Classroom facilities to replace the class-

room space lost in Old Main and to make it

possible to discontinue die use of the "tempor-

ary " building known as Memorial Hall.

9. The purchase of additional propi-rty adjacent to

the Campus in order to make further expansion

possible.

This was an energetic program which saw the need

for the expenditure of substantial amounts of money
for College De\eIopment.

Today we can take in\ entor\' and mark our prog-

ress. We can also look to the future in anticipation.

In 1957 the Hall of Science was completed and the

program of the Division of the Xatural Siiences was

tremciulousK strengthened b\ the addition of these

niiKJcrM I.K'ilities.

in 1959 the .Student .Activities Building was com-,

pleted and dedicated to its significant area of ser\'ice
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onal /lousing units for men aiul uomeu. The atiistruction of these

nds (idministered hy the Federal Housing and Home Finance Agency.

to the life of the campus. Students and faculty have

rejoiced many times in this excellent addition to the

College.

In the Spring of 1961 the new Athletic Field will

be used for the first time. The College purchased and

leased twelve acres of land on which a football field

and cinder track ha\'e already been constructed. A
soccer field and extensive parking areas will complete

the development of this field.

The Gymnasium-Auditorium is to be constructed

on the Athletic Field and construction will begin as

soon as it is practical, consonant with the total devel-

opment of the project.

The College is cnrrentlv involved in developing

the sources of support which will make it possible t(i

[)rovide the new "Old Main." The target date for thi.s

[)r()ject must now be set at about 1965.

In 1960 the new Residence for Women Students

was completed and occupied by 66 students. It was

constructed on newly-acquired property west of Col-

lege Place and is a part of the plan to develop the

western side of the campus quadrangle for women's

housing. The Board of Directors has now approved a

recommendation to complete this dormitory by the

addition of a new wing as soon as provisions can be

made to clear the remaining property for construction.

We are now prepared to announce the plans for

the construction of the additional Housing for Men.
The Board of Directors has approved a recommenda-
tion to begin the construction of two new dormitories

for men in 1961. The first, to be constructed on the

campus in the area north of NVesley HaU, will provide

accommodations for the five chapters of the national

fraternities. Each of die five units will be distinct

and self-contained and will provide, in addition to

dormitory facilities for the brothers, lounges and

chapter rooms for each group. The fraternities will

share with each other and with the campus a large

social area on the ground floor.

The second dormitory for men wiU be constructed

on the campus in the area east of the John W. Long
Library. This plan points toward the development of

the eastern side of the campus quadrangle for men's

housing.

All of the proposed dormitory construction will be

made possible through the use of federal funds admin-

istered by the Federal Housing and Home Finance

Agency. These funds are already on reserve for the

College and only await the completion of the final

application. This will have been done by the time the

Alumni Bulletin goes to press.

New Classroom facilities were constructed on the

ground floor of the Martha B. Clarke Building in 19.59.

They have helped to alleviate the classroom problem
but the College recognizes the immediate need for

additional classroom space. Negotiations are presently

being carried on to provide the funds for the construc-

tion of a new Classroom Building. This project has

high prioritN' on the development schedule.

It need not be said that througliout the vears the

College has purchased the properties adjoining the

campus which have been necessary for expansion.

This process continues as the need and the oppor-

tunity arise.

Lvcoming College is moxing alicad to accept its

ri'sponsibiiitx' for higher education in the Sixties. Voui'

Alma .Mater will he e(|iiipped for distinguislied serxice

to tiiis generation ot .\nifrican Youtli and to the gen-

erations which will follow.
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ADDITIONS TO FACULTY AND STAFF

Dr OUIrhl, II Kiiilhc

FACULTY

On Octoulh 1, 1959, the official enrollment of Ly-

coming was 917. At the same time this ye^ir it was

996. .As tiie student body increases the need for

.idditional inenihers of the faculty grows proportion-

ately. All of the faculty appointments were effective

September 1, 1960, according to Dr. D. Frederick

Wert/, President.

Associate Professor . . .

Dr. Oldrich H. Kadlec

was appointed Associate
Professor of French and

Chairman of the Modern
Language Department. .\

!\JH^ tfi^l native of Czechoslovakia.

^B| ^^„ i^^l '^^ received his earlv edu-

JHl %'r.:'
•' /^^l cation at Czech and French

schools and at the German
.•\cadem\' of ("oinmerce in

Pilsen. During the latter

part of World War 11 he

was active in the anti-nazi

underground moxement.
\\ hen L . .S. and .Soxiet .Vrmies reached the demarca-
tion line running through Austria and Bohemia, he
became one of the first English-Russian interpreters

employed by the United States .\rm\ . Holder of a

scholarship at the University of Prague, he received

his degree from that institution in 194S. Dr. Kadlec
s|5ent the following summer in France and subse-

(|ueutl\' Iw'gan his teaching career at a preparator\

school in Southern England.

Dr. Kadlec came to this countr\ in 19.52 and three

\ears later, wishing to (piaiifv for college ti'acliing.

took up graduate work at the Univcrsit)' of Michigan.

He obtained his M.A. degree in Comparative Litera-

ture (French, German, and I^ussian) and a Ph.D.

degree in Honiance Languages and Literatures. He
was a French Instructor at the Uni\ersity of Michigan
for three years and his most recent position was at

Ohio Unix'ersitv as Assistant Professor of French and
Spanisli. His scholarh' research has been priniaril\' in

ihe ari'a of French dramatic literature.

Assistant Professor . . .

Dr. Robert Byington was appointed Assistant Pro-

fessor of English. A native of East Orange, New
Jersev. he is a former member of the faculties of

Lehigh Univi-rsilN. the Uni\ersit\ of (!incinuati. the

L'uiscrsity of Pcnus\Kauia and the Uiii\ersit\ dI

Tennessee. He receivcil tiie H.A. degri'c Iroiu The
PeunsxK.iuia Stale Uni\ersit\ and the MA. degree

Dr. Ktois

from Lehigh University. His Ph.D. degree in Ameri-

can literature and folklore was conferred upon him by
the Unixersitv of Pennsylvania. Dr. Bvington is ac-

ti\e in both the .American and Pennsylvania Folklore

Societies.

Mr. Theodore K. Fnitigcr was appointed .Assistant

i^rofessor of Mathematics. Mr. Friitiger, a former

member of the Lvcoming facidtw resigned two %"ears

ago to pursue graduate work. He received his A.B.

from Bucknell l'ni\-ersit\- and has completed his class-

room ri'i|uiremeiits for his master's degree.

Dr. Eloise Gompf was
appointed Assistant Profes-

sor of Histor\'. .A native of

Law reneeburg, Indiana, she

comes to Lycoming from
Western College for Wo-
men. Oxford, Ohio, where
she was a member of the

Histor\' Department. Dr.

Gompf received her B.A.

degree from \\'estern Col-

lege for Women. Both the

M..A. degree and Ph.D. de-

gree were conferred upon
iier 1)\ Indiana Unixersity. Her special interests there

were British and French. While completing her doc-

torate she was .Assistant to the Editor of Tlie Historian,

the magazine of Phi Alpha Theta, national honorar)'

society in history. She was a Teaching Fellow for

one year at Smitli College. She holds membership in

the .American Historical .Association and the Missis-

sippi \'alle\' Historical .Association.

.Mr. L. Paul Ncufcr was appointed Assistant Pro-

fessor of Religion and Director of Religious Activities.

In atldition, he will serve as the Director of the

(Hiristiau Education Training Center which was es-

tablished at Lvcoming this fall. This Center is de-

signed to train Christian Educational Assistants for

local church work. Courses will be given to interpret

the local church to college students who will later

ser\e the Church on a xolunteer basis. Mr. Xeufer
rt'ceived his A.B. degree from Dickinson College. He
pursued his seminarv training at the Boston Uni\'ersitv

School of Theologx' and received both the B.S.T. and
.M.S.T. degrees from that institution.

Miss Muriel L. Toppan was appointed Catalogu-

ing Librarian with Hank ot .Assistant Professor. .A

Phi Beta Kappa, slu' comes to L\coming from the

Toledo Museum of Art, Toledo, Ohio, where she

servfd as librarian for the past three vears. Previous

librarx lAperii'uie includes tlu- Widi'iiiM Library,

ll.irxarti Uni\i'rsit\; Fogg .\rt .Museum Librarv at

ll.ii\,inl. anil .it the Friik .Art Reference Librarv,

New \\n\. She was ^radu.ited ctun laude from Bos-
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Mr. Waytie A. Allen *55

ton Uni\-eisity"s College of Liberal Arts in 1949 and
the following year received the M.A. degree from the

same university. The Master of Science degree in

Library Science was conferred upon her by Simmons
College.

Itistructor . . ,

Mr. Wayne A. Allen '55

was appointed Instructor

in History. A native of

Havertown, Pennsylvania,

he received his A.B. degree

from Lycoming and his

M.A. degree from the Uni-

versity of Michigan in 1958.

He is currently working for

a doctorate at Rutgers Uni-

versity. As an undergradu-

ate he was acti\'e in the In-

ternational Relations Club
and a member of Lambda

Chi Alpha social fraternity.

Mr. Enrique A. Garcia was appointed Instructor

in Spanish. A native of Cochabamba, Bolivia, he was
graduated from Simon Bolivar Colegio in 1955. He
subsequently attended the University of La Plata in

Argentina under a fellowship from the Patino Foun-
dation. A year later he won a scholarship to this

country where he attended Wesleyan University. It

was from that institution that he received his A.B.

degree. He is presently taking graduate work toward

a master's degree in business administration at Buck-

nell University.

Mr. Edward Guerra was appointed Instructor in

Religion. Formerly pastor of the Congregation.il

Church in Guadalajara, Mexico, he received his A.B.

degree frcm Mexico City University. He received liis

B.D. degree from Southern Methodist University

where he was a classmate of Dr. Howard L. Ramse\',

Assistant Professor of Religion. He subsequently

earned the degree Master of Sacred Theology from

Union Theological Seminary in New York Cit\'.

Mrs. Janice M. Stebbins

'60 was appointed Instruc-

tor in Biology. She re-

ceived her Bachelor of Sci-

ence degree from L\'coming

at Commencement activi-

ties last June. She is the

wife of \\'avne G. Steb-

bins. a member of the

freshman class. As an un-

dergraduate she was active

in the Associated ^^'omen

Students organization. A
graduate of the ^^'illiams-

port High School, Mrs. Stebbins resides at Cogan
Station.

Mrs. Donna K. Miller was appointed Instructor

in Physical Education. Formerh' a member of the

faculty of the South Williamsport Area Junior-Senior

High School and the Loyalsock Township Junior High
School, she is a graduate of Lock Haven State College.

She is a member of Kappa Delta Pi and Pi Kappa
Sigma. Mrs. Miller has also taken graduate work at

The Pennsylvania State University.

STAFF

As new dormitories are added to the campus the

need for additional administrative staff members is

felt. The increased pressure in the area cf Admis-
sions made it necessary to appoint an Assistant Di-

rector. While dormitories can be filled with "just

any student," the competition for the "good" student
is greater than ever. H. Lawrence Swartz '57 had
been assisting the Director of Admissions for almost

three years but now will be able to devote full time
to his primary job as Director of Public Relations.

Mr. William H. Kauffman '59 was appointed as-

sistant Dean of Men and Head Resident of Men's
Dormitories. Shortly after graduation he became a

Tra\eling Secretary for Theta Chi fraternit\'. As an

undergraduate he had been a member of that organi-

zation for four years and served as its president in his

senior year. He was also active in other campus
activities including tlie Business Club, Inter-Fraternitv

Council and acted as Staff Photographer for the Arkow.

Mr. Richard D. Zim-

merman '58 was appointed

Assist.mt Director of Ad-
missions at a recent meet-

ing of the Executive Com-
mittee of the Board of

Directors. He began his

duties December 12, and
will work with Mr. Oliver

E. Harris, Director of Ad-
missions. E.xcept for a

three-month pericd cf ser-

\ice in the U. S. Air Force

National Guard, he has

been employed bv radio station WRAK since his

graduation. Mr. Zimmerman majored in psvcholog)'

and holds the B.S. degree from Lycoming.

Mrs. Gertrude Peters was appointed Head Resi-

dent of the New Dormitory for W'omen.

Mrs. Marie Skeath was appointed House Director

of Rich House. She is a sister-in-law of Dr.
J.

Milton

Skeath, Professor of Psvcholog)', and the wife of the

late William C. Skeath' '02.

Mrs. Emaline Deibert, Nurse

Mrs. Louise Parkin, Nurse

Mrs. Emma Wilt, Nurse

Mr. Richard D. Zimmerman '58
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FACULTY NEWS
Publications . . .

Mr. L. Paul Neufer, Assistant Professor of Religion,

has recently had two articles published. In the Octo-

ber 1.3 issue of Chri.stitin Adcocatc was an article en-

titled, "Our Pastors Went to Sunday School." A
second article, "Build Your Own Equipment" ap-

peared in the October issue of Methodist Layman.

Dr. Oldrich H. Kadlec, .Associate Professor of

French, has in press an article entitled "Dramatic

Portraits of Moliere" which appeared in the Fall, 1960,

issue of Romance Notes. .Another manuscript soon

to be published in the French Rccieiv is an article

entitled "Literary Figures in French Plays."

Elected . . .

Dr. Eric V. Sandin, Di\isional Director, Humani-
ties, and Professor of English, was elected President

of the Friends of the Library, James \'. Brown Li-

brary, \\ illiamsport. Mr. John G. Hollenback '47,

Associate Professor of Business Administration was
elected Vice-President.

Dr. George S. Shortess, Divisional Director, Nat-

ural Sciences, and Professor of Biology, was elected

Vice-President of the Pennsylvania Academy of Sci-

ence.

Dr. John A. Radsjiinner, .Associate Professor of

Chemistry, was elected .Alternate Councilor of the

Sus<|uehanna Valley section of the American Chemis-
try Society.

Attend Meetin<^s . . .

Dr. Howartl L. Ramsey, Assistant Professor of

Religion, Mr. James W. Sheaffer, .Assistant Professor

of .Music, and their wives attended the regional con-

ference for Danforth Associates at Buck Hill Falls,

Pennsylvania, earlier this month. Dr. and Mrs. Ram-
sey also attended the national conference in .August

which was held at Stony Lake, .Michigan.

Mr. Da\id G. Busev, .Associate Professor of Physi-

cal Education, attended the National Football Foun-
dation and Hall of Fame Dinner at the Waldorf-

Astoria Hotel. Ex-President Herbert Hoover was
awarded a gold medal and was the main speaker.

Also present was General Mac.Arthur, a past recipient

of the same medal. Eight v<»mg uien, one from each

of the eight NCAA Districts, received an Earl Blaik

Fellowship for further study in the field of their

choice. One of those honored was a son of Jim Easter-

brook, a former Illinois (|uarterback whom Dave
Busey had coached in Urbana, Illinois.

Dr. Howard L. Ramsey is attending the Society

of Biblical Literature and Exegesis at Union Theo-

logical Seminary in New York City December 28-3L

Members of the language department visited the

Department of Public Instruction in Harrisburg for an
inspection of their language laboratory studio setup.

Dr. D. Frederick W'ertz, President; Dr. Da\id G.

Mobberley, Dean of the College; Mr. 01i\er E. Har-
ris, Director of Admissions; NIr. G. Heil Gramley,
Registrar, represented Lycoming at the annual meet-

ing of the Middle States .Association of Colleges and
Secondary Schools in Atlantic Cit)' \o\ember 2-5-26.

Speaking Engagements . . .

In early December Mr. G. Heil Gramley, Registrar,

spoke to the Curtin Junior High School Parent-Teach-

ers .Association. His topic was "The .Adolescent."

On October 9 Mr. Da\ id G. Busey, Associate Pro-

fessor of Plnsical Education, ga\e a Rallv Da\' ad-

dress to the congregation of the Evangelical United

Brethren Church, Hughes\'ille. Two weeks later Mr.

Busev addressed the Maxwell Memorial Football

Club in Philadelphia.

iVeir Editions . . .

September 2.5: A son, Evan Norman, weighing 7 lbs.

2 oz., for Mr. and Mrs. Norman
J.

Mvers. Mr. Mvers
is Assistant Professor of Speech.

October 1 : .A daughter, Elizabeth .Anne, weighing
7 lbs. 11 oz., for Dr. and Mrs. Robert W. Rabold. She
joins another sister and two brothers. Dr. Rabold is

Divisional Director, Business Administration, and
Associate Professor of Economics.

October 18: A second son, Thomas John, weighing

9 lbs. 7 oz., for Mr. and Mrs. Richard T. Stites. Mr.

Stites is an Instructor in History.

October 19; .A daughter, Lynne Louise, weighing 7

lbs. 2 oz., for Mr. and Mrs. L. Paul Neufer. She joins

another sister and a brother. Mr. Xeufer is the

Director of Religious .Activities and is an .Assistant

Professor ot Religion.

Fine Arts . . .

Mr. John W. (^luuuller, .Associate Professor of .Art.

and .Mr. Ian F. J;unes, Instructor in .Art, are currently

exhibiting paintings in connection with the newlv
formed Mid-Penn .Art .Association. This is an organi-

zation composed of the art faculty of colleges and

universities of Central Pennsylvania.

Dr. \\"erner J.
Fries. .Assistant Professor of German,

lias been active, music;illv speaking. .At a musicale

on Parents' Weekend he phived his Hute. In a candle-

light concert at the Williamsport Music Club Dr.

Fries plaved his harpsichord. He again played his

harpsichord when the Civic Choir presented the

Messiah.
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CALENDAR OF EVENTS
January

27—S\\imming, Howard ( Away

)

Basketball, Philadelphia Textile ( Away

)

Wrestling, Hofstra (Away)
28—Swimming, Morgan State (Away)

Basketball, Hofstra ( Away

)

31—Mid-Year Convocation, Dr. D. Frederick Wertz,

Presiding, 9:30 a. m.

Wrestling, Northern Illinois, 6:45 p. m.

Basketball, Rider, 8:15 p. m.

February

1—Swimming, Lock Haven (Away)
^^'restling, Albright, 6:45 p. m.

3—Artist and Lecture Series, Clarke Chapel, 8:15

p. m., Agnes deMille
4—Swimming, ^\ilkes, 4:00 p. m.

Basketball, Drew (Away)
7—^^'restling, Wilkes, 7:30 p. m.
8—Basketball, Dickinson, 8:15 p. m.

11—Swimming, Dickinson, 2:00 p. m.

\\'restling, Rochester Institute of Technology
( Away

)

Basketball, ^^'agne^ ( Awav

)

Basketball, ^^'iIkes, 8: 15 p.' m.
Swimming, Howard, 3:00 p. m.

18—Wrestling, Elizabethtown, 2:30 p. m.

Wrestling, Howard, 7:30 p. m.

Basketball, Juniata ( Away

)

Swimming, Gettvsburg (Away)
22—Swimming, Lock Haven, 4:00 p. m.

Basketball, Scranton, 8:15 p. m.
25—^^'restling, \\'estern Maryland, 2:00 p. m.

Swimming, Wilkes (Away)
Basketball, \\'est Chester ( Away

)

28—Swimming, Bloomsburg (Away)

March

1—Basketball, Upsala, 8:15 p. m.
4—Basketball, Elizabethtown (Away)

3-4—Swimming, MASCAC Tournament (Away)
W'restling, MASCAC Tournament (Away)

11—Lambda Chi Alpha Founder's Dav Banquet
18—All-College Bunny Hop, 9:00-12:00 p. m.

21—Student Organ Guild Recital, 8:15 p. m.

April

8—Baseball, Scranton (2), 11:00 a. m.

Tennis, Albright (Away)
Track. Haverford and Albright ( Away

)

10—Artist and Lecture Series, Clarke Chapel, 8:15

p. m.. Dr. Albert Outler

Theta Chi Founder's Dav Banquet
13—Golf, Bloomsburg, 1:00 p. m.

15—Baseball, Elizabethtown (2) (Away)
Tennis, Elizabethtown (Away)

15

17

18—Golf, Scranton, 1:00 p. m.

Tennis, Wilkes, 1:30 p. m.

19—Track, Delaware Valley, 3:00 p. m.
20—Golf, Western Maryland ( Away

)

Baseball, Western Maryland, 3:00 p. m.
22—Baseball, Susquehanna ( Away

)

Tennis, Susquehanna (Awav)
25—Golf, Wilkes (Away)

Track, Susquehanna and Lebanon Valley, 3:00

p. m.
27—Golf, Juniata ( Away

)

Tennis, St. Joseph's (Away)
Track, Western Maryland and Dickinson ( Away

)

28-29—Track, Penn Relays ( Away

)

29—Baseball, Juniata (2), 11:00 a. m.
Tennis, Juniata, 1 :30 p. m.

SESQUICENTENNIAL YEAR
PROCLAIMED

The following recommendation submitted by Presi-

dent \\'ertz to the Board of Directors at their Fall

meeting was approved:

That the Academic Year 1961-62 be proclaimed

as the Sesquicentennial Year of Lycoming
College; and that the President of the Board of

Directors appoint a special committee of 15 to

plan for its proper observance. It was further

resolved that the Faculty be requested to ap-

point a cooperating special committee.

This recommendation was immediately imple-

mented with the appointment of Mr. Arnold A. Phipps,

Vice-President of the Board of Directors, as Chairman
of the special committee. Dr. James Milton Skeath

has been named chairman of the Faculty's cooperating

special committee. A joint session of these two com-
mittees \^'as held in November at which Mr. Phipps

presided. President Wertz presented some ideas

relative to this anniversary year.

\Miile no specific proposals were approved at this

time, it was the general consensus of this body that

the general emphasis should be on culture, education,

and religious heritage. These areas might be high-

lighted by a special e\ent or program for each month
during the sescjuicentennial year. Attention to the

physical expansion of the campus could be gained

through a ground-breaking ceremony or dedication

of a new dormitory. Outstanding speakers are ex-

pected to be invited to the campus throughout the

150th year.

At their joint meeting your Editor was authorized

to proceed with plans for a special Sescjuicentennial

brochure. This keepsake edition would be published

in August, 1961, and among other features would

contain a chronological schedule of events to which

all alumni would be invited. Progress reports of the

Sesquicentennial Committees will continue to appear

in subsequent alumni publications.
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REMOVED
The Prksident's Repout, Homecoming fiver, and per-

liaps otlier alninni mail, Iia\e been sent to the alumni

at tlic addresses listed. The Post Office has made
ever)' effort to deli\er this mail but was imable to do

so. The mail was then returned to tlie Alumni Office

marked Removed—Left No Forwarding Address" or

words to that effect.

Your liclp was solicited in the spring concerning

lost alumni and the response was sufficiently encour-

aging to seek \our assistance again. Anv new ad-

dresses or suggestions how to obtain them will he

appreciated.

Mr. Dou'^las N. Akt-rs, ,3.3.5 Center Street, Willianisport, Pa.

Mr. Jolin L. .\llen. R. D. 2, We.st Fork, Arkansas.

Mrs. Edgar S. Baird, 30 Sixth Avenue, Collegeville, Pa.

Mrs.
J.

Hanihv Barton, Jr., 206 E. Ann Street, Milford, Pa.

Mr. Park O. Beaver, .509 Clordon Cirele, Willianisport, Pa.

Mr. Harrv Berg, 16 Mitcliel! Road, Port Washington, Long
Island. .\. Y.

Mr. James J.
Berrigan. 411 Pine St., Eniporinni, Pa.

Mr. William I". Berry. .3617 Fesscnden Street, \. W., Wa.sh-

ington S, D. C.

Mrs. Rohi-rt M. Brown, Jr., 7201 C^liarUs Street E.xtended,

Towson 4, Marvland.
Mr. Carl A. Bohst. 4.50 Lehigh Station Road, E. Henrietta, N. Y.

Mr. William C. Bnhb, 2626 Riverside Drive, Sonth Williams-

port, Pa.

Mr. Larue E. Bush, 2850fh Air Base Wing, Brookley Air Force
Ba.se, Mohile, Alaliama.

Mr. Ceorge P. Calvert, 1220 Cherry St., Montoursville, Pa.

Miss Rosemarie Cohn, 5848 Gregory Ave., Hollywood 38, Calif.

Col. Ralph W. Contruni, U. S. Army Intelligence School, Fort

Holafird, Baltimore 19, Md.
Mr. William D. Crooks, III, 1644 21.st Street, N. W., Wash-

ington 9, D. C.

Mr. William P. DeMeno, 2.33 First St., Apollo, Pa.

Mrs. George- C. Deriek, Mounted Route, N'ew Cnmherland, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Dougherty, P. O. Bo.\ 155, Knox, Pa.

Mr. Hoi), rt T. Ellis, Ccntralia, Pa.

Mr. Reinhold C. Ertel, Box 105, Dillshurg, Pa.

Mrs. Couiir Evans, 504 Brishin St., Iloutzdale, Pa.

Mr. Rolxrl L. Fisher, Trout Run, Pa.

Miss Roseuiarv Ford. 10608 Wilkins Ave., Los Angeles 24, Calif.

Mr. Richard D. Forshurg, R. D. 3, Willianisport^ Pa.

Mr. Mihiii S. Frederick, 3330 Haxelwood Ave., R D. 1. Down-
ingtown. Pa.

Mrs. Mary R. Ciidney, 1715 East 111 No. 19, Cleveland, Ohio.
The Hev. Roy A. Goss, 1145 4th .Avenue. Duneansville, Pa.

Mr. Robert \V. CJoiild, .3645 Colliiie I'errv Road. Morgaiitown,
West X'ir.'inia.

Lt. (jg) Robert
J.

(iuiuard. Jr., 102 Shanon Ct.. Stewart Manor,
l.aurcl. Marvland.

IM. Hob.rt T. Il.irt, RA 1.36.58998, M X.lmin. Co., 1st Inf.

Div., i-'orl Rilev, Kansas.

Mr. Francis B. Ilayward, Box .566. Havorford, Pa.

Miss Katlierine Hess. Elimsport, Pa.

Mr. Ilcrlert G. Iliek.v, Milton, N. Y.

Mr. Charles L. Hilner, R. D. 4, Muncy, Pa.

Mr. Theodore W. Hinaman, R. D. 2. Bovertown, Pa.

Mr. Ward M. M.iirman, AF2.37.502.55, 30th WEA Squadron,
APO 9ia, San Francisco. Calif.

Mr. David W. Hudes, 37 So. Maple St., Warsaw, N. Y.

Miss Ruth H. Johnson, 155 Prospect Place, Pearl River, N. Y.

Mr. George A. Kelehner, 2433 East Hill Drive, Willianisport, Pa.

Mrs. Ravmond Kelehner, 2433 East Hill Drive, Willianisport, Pa.

Mr. William E. Kernaii, .329 E. 82nd St., New York 28, N. Y.

Mrs. Ronald
J.

Kieklak, Maiden Air Base, Maldin, Mis.souri.

Mr. Ronald L. Kitt, Roxbury, N. Y.

Mr. Howard Large, Wampum, Pa.

Mr. Harrv W. Lehman, 118)4 Carleton Ave., Central Islip, N. Y.

Mrs. Robert D. Lenig, R. D. 1, Northumberland. Pa.

Mr. Joseph B. Lippoli, R. D. 1, CIreenville, Ohio.

Mr. William G. Liwuaiien, 1825 Summit Place. N. W.. Wash-
ington, D. C.

Mrs. Robert Loreman. Jr.. 1000 West Walnut St., Williams-

port, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul R. McDowell, 162-A Fifth St., Fords, N. J.

Mr. Walter McEnree, P. O. Box 112. 1000 Oaks, Calif.

Mr. Earl Z. McKav. e o Exchange Oflieer, 408.3 .Air Base Group,
APO 23. New York, N. Y.

Mr. Emil McHenrv, Benton, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Meng, 900 Cornell Road, Pasadena, Calif.

Mr. Clayton A. Mentzer. Wavnesboro. Pa.

Miss Laura M. Miller. Elimsport, Pa.

Mr. Robert H. Miller, 1704 Becht Road, WiUiamsport, Pa.

Mr. John C. Milnor, 405 Lexington A\e., New York 17, N. Y.

Mr. Maurice
J.

Moortgat, B14 Garden House Apts., State

College, Pa.

Mr. Thomas
J.

Morris, 720 E. Pine St., Malianov Citv, Pa.

Mrs. Bette R. Mosser, 768 W. Fourth St., Apt. No. 2, Wil-

lianisport, Pa.

Mr. Miller Mover, 70 E. Main Street, Canton, Ohio.

Mr. John W. Nlusser, 1011 Pine St., Philadelphia 3. Pa.

Mr. Richard R. Nevill, .30 Sunbury Drive, Morresville, Indiana.

Mrs. John Nordberg, Lemont, Pa.

The Re\-. Frederick W. Norman, Methodist Parsonage, Indus-

trv, Illinois.

Mr. Robert H. Overdorf, Box 1051, Boca Raton, Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur O. Owen, 721 Palmetto Street, New
Smvrna Beach. Florida.

Pvt.
J.

Phillips, RA 1.3641854, So. A., Second Platoon, A. L. S.,

Presidio of Monterrey, Calif.

Mrs. T. A. Rankin, 7 Ilarcriift H<1.. Toronto, Ontario, Canada.
Miss Elsie R-eilcr. R. D. 4, Muncv, Pa.

Mr. John Rhoads. 111. Bellefonte, Pa.

Mr. Harold D. Rupert. 110 \'icton Lane, Leetsdale, Pa.

Mr. Gene E. Sarson, 7316 Coleman St.. Dearborn, Michigan.

Mrs.
J. D. Sehaefer. Marliiiton. W. \a.

Mr. Gervvdas Simaitis. R. F. D. 3, Oreuon Road, Peekskill, N. Y.

Mr. Alfred L. Slack. 58 South 4th St.. Lewisburg, Pa.

Mrs. N. E. Smith, 105 Flovd Lane. Chicago Heights. Illinois.

Mrs. Helen Y. Strain. 2 Roundhill Road. Willianisport, Pa.

Mrs. Edwin A. Sumpter. 2046 Bernard CircK'. Nashville 12,

Tennessee.

The Rev. William N. W.ilter, Box 188, Lodi, N. Y.

Mr. \"ietor Liin ille Williams, Monument. Pa.

Mr. William
J.
W ilscm. 22 N. 1 1th Street, Reading, Pa.

Mr. Chester D. Wolfe, Jr., 52 Giilewood Drive, Fairborn. Ohio.

Mr. Howard L. Worth, 154 Riverside Drive, Apt. 12-B, New
York, N. Y.

Mr. Paul Edwin Wright. 105 Tollgate Road, Owings Mills, Md.

Mr. Willi.uu |. Yetman, Tottensville, New York.

Mr. James E. Zulick, Longwood College, Farmville, Va.
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FALL SPORTS WRAP-UP
Having had a rather mediocre season, the Lycom-

ing football team found itself in the last six minutes

of the season's finale against Geneva. The Warriors

seemed like a sleeping giant and awoke with six-

minutes to go and Geneva ahead 15-0. The Lycos

put on a display of razzle-dazzle rarely seen on the

college gridiron. Dave Busey's magicians pulled 26

points out of the hat and sent the befuddled Gene\'ans

home on the short end of a 26-L5 score.

If the sleeping giants had awakened earlier in

the season, the 3-5 won-lost record might have been

reversed.

Susquehanna (0-18)—After a scoreless first half. Cru-

sader back John Luscko returned the second half

kickoff 90 yards for a touchdown. This was the

impetus that carried the Susquehannians to an 18-0

victory over Lycoming and a 7-1 season record.

Scranton (12-20)—A much improved ^^'arrior club

committed t\vo first half errors and couldn't make up

for them.

Quantico Marines (0-33)—Lycoming looked good

against a team that consisted of former college stars.

Edinboro State (12-6)—Lycoming capitalized on two

last quarter Edinboro miscues to pull the Homecoming
victory out of the fire.

Wilkes (10-0)—The ^^ar^iors scored a touchdown,

extra point, and field goal against a ^^'ilkes team that

was strong defensivelv, but lacked an offensive punch.

Muhlenberg (1.3-34)—For the first time Lycoming, a

member of the Middle Atlantic College di\ision, met

a University division opponent. The Mules won 34-13

as Lycoming committed mistakes against a more ex-

perienced team.

Western Maryland (7-20)—The Warriors moved

ahead, 7-6, earlv in the last quarter. The Green Ter-

rors then set up one touchdown on a 37 yard pass play

and scored another on a .35 yard pass interception.

Geneva (26-15)—Down 0-15, the Lycos set up one

TD on a double reverse pass play, scored on 90 yard

and 55 yard pass plays and a 40 yard pass interception,

all in the final six minutes.

Coach Busev can onh' hope that the momentum
with u'hich his team completed the season can carr)'

over to next September. Before the season opened,

he predicted that this would be another rebuilding

year and he proceeded to prove himself correct.

There were four seniors on the squad: halfback

Burt Richardson and center Mike Soroka, from Au-

burn, N. Y.; Jack Bowers, a guard from Park Ridge.

N.
J.,

and Stan Okotkewicz, a fullback from Oak-

mont, Pa. Richardson completed an outstanding

career in the Warrior backfield and was selected to

the second string All-Methodist College team and

V^l



FROM
HERE AND

THERE
1962

With two years at Lycoming behind liiiii, Philip II. Shoemaker,
508 VV. 4th St., WilHamsport, Pa., has been atxeptcd for ad-
nii.ssion to the Unitid States MiHtarv Acadeinv at West Point,

N. Y.

1961

Annoimcenient of the marriage of .4ileen Bohr lias been made
hy her parents. Aileen and Russell K. Scluid, Jr., were mar-
ried in St. Mark's Lutheran Church. Williamsporf, Pa., on
May 8, 1960.

The Chureh of the .Annunciation was the scene of the wed-
dini; of Mary L. Fisher and W'avne David Winner on April

2.3, 1960. The Winners are at home at 27.56 Cochran Aw.,
Duboistown, Pa. Mary is a medical secretary for Dr. Sydney
I^. Sinclair and Dr. Robert L. X'andcrlin. Scr\ini; as a brides-

maid for Mrs. Winner was Janet Shuman Kelehner '.59.

Russell J. Thomas e.\ '61 was in WilHamsport over the holidays
while on leave from Pensacola. Florida. .After a year in the

Navy he entered the Naval Cadet program and was transferred

to the Florida base for his pre-lligbt training. During this

16-week period he was named Company Commander. When
he returns from his leave he will begin an II -week course in

primary flight training.

1960

The double-ring ceremony united in marriage Harry W. Ryder
and Elizabeth Jean Teuscher on June 25th in the First Baptist

Church at Roulette, Pa. Best man for his brother was Herman
D. Ryder. The bride is a graduate of the Williamsport School
of Nursing and has accepted a position on the nursing stall at

the University of Delaware wfiere Harry is doing graduate
work.

Hugh H. Sides has joined his father, Robert M. Sides, in the

piano and <)rgan business at 45 Washington Blvd., Williams-
port, Pa. Hugh attended a retail sales seminar sponsored by
the Wurlitzer Co. in the late summer.

Know all men that a new baby girl, Barbara Elizabeth, is

present since September 2.3, 1960, in the household of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles L. Youngman, Jr. The mother is the former
Barbara .Neff. Chuck is studying in Pittsburgh and he and
his family live at 69.33 Thomas Blvd., Pittsburgh «, Pa.

The allure of dentistry, which is also her mother's profession,

has Ix-ckoned Rula Delgalvis to dental school in Pittsburgh.

Ruta lives at 229 Holland Hall, 4002 Fifth Avr.. Pittsburgh

13. Pa.

Isabel K. Kcliher and Joseph A. Shumbat ex'57 were united in

marriage on September 14, I960, in St. .Ann's C.itliolic Church,
Faxon. Bridesmaids in the wedding included Ellen Cenerazzo
'.58 and Joyce Bender '59. Isabel is employed as a medical
technologist at Divine Providence Hospital wliile Joe is .serving

with the Army at Fort George G. Meade. Md. .325 Clayton
Ave., Williamsport. Pa. is the couple's address.

The bride's father. Dr. Howard M. Amoss '28 performed the

wedding ceremimy . - the South Williamsport Nh'thodist Church
for Margaret June Vmoss and Richard L. Karschncr '.59 on

June 5, 1960. Dick Is employed by Lundy Lumber Co. and

the Karschner's residence is 390/s Hanunond Place, Williams-

port, Pa. The bride's mother is the former Ernestine Oehrii '28.

The wedding of Muriel M. Garee e\'62 and Donald Hindmarch
e,\'60 took place on .April 23, 1960, in the St. Paul's Methodist
Church, Hagerstown, Md. The Hindmarch's Uve in Manville,

New Jersey, where Don is an industrial laboratory technician

with Johns-Manville Corp.

Recentl)' we learnid that John Cox has accepted employment
with the North American Insurance Company and will be
located at the Harrisburg office.

A letter to the Alumni Secretary dated September 30th informs

us that Ensign Charles II. Berry is now Assistant Communica-
tions Officer on board the ISS James C. Oicens DD 776. He
graduated seventeenth out of a class of 150 in O. C. S. Charles,

a family man, enjoys his work very much but says he finds it

rather lonesome. Just before Thanksgiving he received tem-

porary active duty orders transferring him to the Philadelphia

Na\y Yard where he is taking a four-week course in theoretical

and practical dama;;e control. On his way back to Washington

from Philadelphia he stopped otf for a visit in the Alumni
Office. His ship address is t'SS James C. OweiVi DD 776,

F, P. C, New York, New York.

.A wedding in Clearfield Presbyterian Church on .August 27,

1960, united in marriage Mary Jo Bigley and Charles W.
Mapes, Jr. Mary Jo is also a graduate of the Presbyterian

Hospital School of Nursing. Her husband received his B.S.

degree in dairy science from The Penns\l\aiiia Stati' Uni\'er-

sity in 1959, and is now associated with his father in dairy

farming. The Mapes are both natives of Clearfield. The
current address we have for Mrs. Mapes is R. D. 1, Clearfield,

Pa.

Since completing the Trans-

World Airlines training course

last spring, Natalie .Ann Franke,

South Main St., Blossburg, is

now an airlines hostess based at

I.aCuardia .Air Field in New
York City.

In the chapel of Trinity Episco-

pal Church. Judith .A. Rice be-

came the bride of James M.
Hopkins on August 20. 1960.

|im is associated with M. W.
Kellogg Co., a new industry

which recently located in Wil-

liamsport, Pa. He and his wife

,.,,., r- , reside at 718 Rural Avenue.
Satnhc Ann Franke

Robert L. King, Picture Rocks,

Pa., is a teacher with the So\ith Williamsport High School

where he began his duties in September.

Graduate study in the Department of Social Work at Bryn
Mawr is keeping Jud)- Kramer bu.sy. She attends classes three

days a week and doi'S actual casework in a social agency two
days a week. Her address is 219 Haws A\enue, Norristo«ii, Pa.

The Rotters (Carolyn Heme '.58 and .Allan) and their two

children ha\c gone to Florida. .Allan has been awarded a

scholarship from the National Institute of Mental Health in

the graduate program of education and training in social work

in the School of Social Welfare. He began work towards his

master's degree at The Florida State University in Tallahassee

on Septi'mber 19. Carolw is employed in the Placement

Office at the University. You can reach them at: Route 4,

Box .596, Tallahassee, Florida.

K. Jane Pauling, Sylvia I. Scarfoss, and Kay J. Stenger have

not wandered f.ir from their alnia mater. These three women
teach in the local school .system. Jani' is at Webster. Syhia

is at Lincoln, and Kay is at Cochran. Bob Chianelli is teach-
'

ing in Curtin Junior High.
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The Rev. Groseclose, Man/ and Dale Bower,

Dr. D. Frederick Wertz

Mr. and Mrs. Dale V. Bovver '59 can be addre.ssed at the

United Theological Seminary, 1810 Harvard Blvd., Dayton 6,

Ohio. Dale and Mary S. Hoffman became hu.sband and wife

in the Colesville Medicdist Church at Silver Spring, Md., on

.\ngn.st 1.3, 1960. Marv is emploved as a secretary for the

Board of Christian Education of the E\angelical United Breth-

ren Church in Davton. Dale is a student at the seminary. The
wedding ceremony was performed by the Reverend Paul

CJroseclose, assisted by Dr. D. Frederick Wertz. Maid of hon-

or for Mrs. Bower was Ellie Layton Loomis and her bridesmaid

was her sister, Mrs. F. Keen Blaker '5.5, the fonner Barbara

Hoffman.

Under a training program of the State Banking Department,

George H. Wilson is being supervised as a trainee investigator

for Building and Loan Associations and is working out of the

Philadelphia office. When he finishes in January, George ex-

pects to join the examining forces of the Department. His

permanent address is 824 Meade St., Williamsport, Pa.

Floyd and Barbara Thomas Roller are both employed by the

Williamsport School District. Floyd is an accountant in the

school board office and Barb teaches in the Stevens Junior High

School. They live at 1041 Memorial Ave., William.sport, Pa.

"I am in West Berlin pursuing higher studies," writes Roger

Briess from Technische Hoch Schnle-Freising, Oberbayern,

Germany. "Lectures and labs keep me busy from 8:00 to 5:00

and my evenings are filled with study." Roger is making a

special study of die German Brewing Industry as well as taking

studies in tlie chemistry of tlie malting process, and die import

and export trade with special relation to die brewing and

malting industry. He is also very much interested in die

political set-up in Germany and shares literature on dus with

many of his correspondents. "Being so far removed from the

United States and American life, I would welcome any Alumni

news, gossip, et cetra from anyone on campus ... \ou

can write Roger at Berlin N. 65, Neue Hochstrabe 36/5 Ger-

many.

Charles W. Griggs and Evelyn F. Arnds ex'61 exchanged wed-

ding yows in the Eldbrooke Methodist Church, Washington,

D. C, on September 3, 1960. Beverlee E. Arnds, 4820 Chevy

Chase Blvd., Chevy Chase, Md., was maid of honor for her

sister. Evelyn attended the University of Denver and Charles

is now attending die University of Denver Law School. Tiie

Gri 4gs address is Box 432, Salina, Colorado.

In Octolier George Alt dropptd in at the Alumni Office to tell

us that he is now attending Drew Seminary and has a student

charge at tiie East Bangor Methodist Church. He receives his

maif at Box 184, East Bangor, Pa.

Robert Long, 405 Trinity Place, Williamsport, Pa., is a fifth

grade teacher i;i the Montourville Elementary School. His

wife, Sylvia, is a secretary in the Registrar's Office here at

the College.

Jim Ennis is teaching seventh grade in the Towanda Public

Schools.

Barbara Robinson and Willie Jones were married on August 6,

19gO, in Bolivar, Pa. WiUie is in the management training

program of the foreman staff of the Ohio Bell Telephone Co.

The |ones address is Apartment B, 1414 Ombersley Lane,

Columbus 21, Ohio.

Herb Kane and family are living in Pittsburgh where Herb has

accepted a position as a buyer with the Joseph Home Go.

At a winter wedding replete with snow, Kenneth R. Thomas
and Jane E. Barton became Mr. and Mrs. on December 17,

1960. The ceremony took place in Centenary Methodist

Church, Littletown, Pa. Jane will be graduated at mid-com-

mencement in February and Ken is teaching at Haviland Junior

High School, Hyde Park, N. V.

A son to Mr. and Mrs. Alva C. Swales, 3 East Mountain Ave-

nue, South Williamsport, Pa., on December 19, 1960. The
mother is die former Barbara Schiele.

Wedding vows were pledged by Donald F. Steele and Sandra

S. Smith, in St. Mark's Lutheran Church, WilHamsport, Pa., on

December 26, 1960. Maid of honor for Mrs. Steele was Sylvia

Searfoss. Sandra is a senior at the College and is interning in

medical technology at the Williamsport Hospital. Don is

stationed at Pensacola, Fla., as an aviation officer candidate in

the Naval Reserve.

Ellie Layton and Dave Loomis were married on August 20,

1960, in the St. Paul Methodist Church, Ocean Grove, N.
J.

EUie's father. Dr. Albert S. Layton, performed the wedding

ceremony. Maid of honor for Mrs. Loomis was Mrs. Dale

Bower. Dave is a senior at the College and Ellie is teaching

first grade at Central Elementary School in Soudi Williamsport.

The Loomis address is R. 56 Ross St., WiUianisport, Pa.

Charles R. Cook has accepted a position as business economist

with the Bureau of Census, U. S. Department of Commerce,

Washington, D. C. Chuck is a veteran of the Marine Corps,

having been wounded in the Korean fighting. He is married

to the former Barbara .Alberts and they have two children:

Anne, 2, and David, four months.

In June, 1960, Ronald J. Walsh ex '60 receiyed his B.S. degree

in civil engineering at Lafayette College. He has joined the

Bethlehem Steel Company's training course for fabrication and

erection as a civil engineer. Ron is married to the former

Carole G. Myers, a graduate of Centenary College for Women.

1959

Michael H. Ferrucci, 3103 Fairfield Aye., Riverdale 63, N. Y.,

is doing statistical studies in the New York office of Trans-

World Airlines.

Raymond A. Miller is again working as a student actuary for

Massachusetts Mutual Life Insurance Co., Springfield, Mass.

Ray is returning from scr\ice with die Amiy. His address is

65'Westford Ave., Springfield 9, Mass.

A 9 lb. Jt oz. baby girl, Beverly Gay, was born on April 6, 1960,

to Mr. and Mrs. John R. Carty. John is in his second year of

study at Drew Theological School and is finding it very stimu-

lating.
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Having received his master's degree from the Graduate School

of Rctailiiiij at the University of Pittsburgh in June, Charles

D. Springman, 3443 Dawson St., Pittsburgh, Pa., has accepted

emploMuent as a junior executive in branch-store management
with a department store there.

Roy .Maurer, Jr. is now in Japan
IS a missionary student for a

ihrte-year program under The
Methodist Board of Missions.

His work will include teaching

in schools from kindergarten

through college, youth work,
social work, business adminis-

tration and medical work. Roy's

preparation for this assignment

^^^ iAk took place at Scarritt College,

^^H^B^^^^^^ .Nashville, Tenn., in a si.\-week

^^^^^^^^^r
I

intensive training program this

^^^^^r Al iu the missionary vo-

^^^t^ ^k cation field.

H.njMounr.ir Tnitcd in marriage on July 2,

1960, were .\nn E. Merritt and
William E. Corson. Both Ann and Bill teach school; Ann is

an elementary teacher in South Williamsjiort and Bill teaches
in the Warrior Run Area Joint Schools. Mr. and Mrs. Corson
reside at 415)i Hastings St., South Williamsport, Pa.

Another classmate has gone down the wedding aisle. Jan K.
Tuncanski and Doris St. Clair exchanged vows on August 6 in

Holy Rosary Church. Doris attended Lock Haven State Col-
lege before her marriage. Jan is teaching in the Philadelphia
school system.

The Cliff Smiths {.\rlene Helsel '.57) were in town for a visit

in September. Cliff stopped in several offices in the College
wiiile he was here. He just completed a year of graduate
study at Stanford University and will continue anotlier year
there. Cliff and Arlene spent a week in Michigan attending a
Danforth Foundation Conference. Correspondence to them
can be addressed to 3.51 Second Street Rear, Los Altos, Calif.

A wedding ceremony in the Church of the Annunciation on
March 29, 1960, united in marriage George Williams and Joan
Eileen Boyles. Joan is a graduate of Sacred tlcart School of

Nursing and is employed by Divine Providence Hospital.

George is serving in the arniv in the signal section of^ 7th
Annv Head'piarlcrs.

Seeking Eleanor Martino's address, we lia\c learned that she
was married in September of 19.59 to Cieorge Swyers. Eleanor
is a housewife now and hves at .584 Madison Ave., Vork, Pa.

There has been an addition to the Bob and Ann liarper Bender
'60 household. Stephanie Ann was born November 21, 1960.

Bob has taken a new administrative post as Assistant to the

Director of the Division of Pupil Personnel in (he William.sport

Public School System.

A tiaughter, Elizabeth Mary, was born May 7, 1960, to Mr. and
Mrs. George A. Nichols. The Nichols' address is Nichols-Vil-

lage Motel, Clarks Summit, Pa.

1958

Wedding nows were pledged September 17, 1960, l>v Ann
Louise B<>nnetl and James Hess. Jim is a right-of-wav agent

for the P. insvlvania Dcp.irtment of Highways in Hugbesville,

Pa.

The positions of guidance cnmiselor and assistant basketball

coach have been accepted by .\\ Cornish at Upper Merion High
School in suburban Philadi Ipliia. .Al's address is Ml" jiuiipcr

St., Norristown, Pa.

During the month of August, Marv J. Gavitt received both her

Master of Education in elementary education from The Penn-
sylvania State University. Then, on August 20, Marv became
Mrs. Clyde Eugene Glossner in St. John's I^utheran Church,
she teaches school at Jackson and hves at 2352 Dove St.,

Wilhamsp;:rt, Pa.

Mrs. Evelyn O. .\very, 1314 High St., Williamsport, Pa. and
Francis P. Martino have been awarded the master's degree

from Bucknell University.

Earl Good is teaching in the Williamsport Senior High School.

The degree Master of Science in elementary education and
administration was awarded by The Pennsylvania State Uni-

versity to Leonard Schanabacher.

John F. Wallis is in the Marines und;'rgoing specialized infantry

training at Camp Lcjeune, N. C. John's pennanent address is

R. D. 1, Linden, Pa.

On ThanksgiNing Day Thomas M. Aubrey, Jr. and Judith Lin-

coln exchanged the vows of matrimony in the North Shore

Unitarian Church, Plandome, N. Y. The .\ubreys will be at

home at R. D. 3, Fleetwood, Pa., after die first of December.

Back in the Alumni Office is Eleanor Miles who worked as

Secretary to the Assistant to the President for a year and a half

before becoming a full-time student at the College. In May,
1960, Eleanor received the degree Master of Religious Educa-

tion from L'nion Theological Seminary in New York City and

tlie Windham House Certificate from the Episcopal Church.

She is also doing part-time work as Director of Christian

Education in the First Presbyterian Church. Williamsport, Pa.

Bill Reilly sent a newsy letter

to die .\lumni Secretary recent-

ly telling us that he has become
a professional scouter after

eleven years of \olunteer work.

He is now District Executi\e

for the Susquehanna \'alley

Area Council, Boy Scouts of

America. He attended the
226th National Training School

for Scout Executives in Mend-
ham, N.

J.,
in late sununer. Bill

lias four children, tlie latest of

whom is Patrick W. Reilly born

November 1, 1959. His en-

thusiasm for scouting is reflect-

ed in his letter when he says,

"I'm really wrapped up in scouting and find in it a great deal

of self-satisfaction." The local unit of Na\al Reserves al.so

claims his time regularly. Both Bill and .\ndy Lady '49 are

members of die same na\al drilhng unit.

1957

A letter from Beatrice Wagner informs us that she had not

been placed on the .Mumni .Association mailing list since her

graduation. W'e are always liapp\' to be notified about any of

our "lost' alumni. Beatrice was married in September, 19.59,

when slic became Mrs. David Stump. They have a little girl

named Donna Jean and the\- resiile at R. D. 3, Shippensburg. Pa.

.\ son, David James, was l)orn to Mr. and Mrs. Jan)es Riley,

on July 19, 1960. The moUier is die fonner Janie Strouse. The
Riley's new address is: 3215 Line Le^dngton Road, R. D.,

Hatfield, Pa.

Hurricane Donna ditl not provide a \'ery warm welcome for

Ken and Leila Khan when they arrived in September on the

island of St. Martin in the I'rench West Indies. Great damage
was done at that time to the small island Icaxing most of tlie

residents destitute. Since tin's news was received in Septem-

ber, tile Reverend Kenrick Khan and his wife have movea to a

M.E. and MRS. On August 12. she received the degree new address on Uie island, wliich is Mediodist Manse, P. O.

Bill Rtillii
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Box 19, Philipsburg, St. Martin, Nethcrland Antilles. We hear
from his friends that Kenny, who received his degree Bachelor

of Divinity from Drew University in June, is enjoying his work
there very much, but we have no current details of his ministrv.

Stu West recei\'ed his Bachelor of Laws degree from Brooklyn
Law School in Jime. He has also passed his bar e.\anis in both
the state of New York and Illinois. Stu has not yet made a

decision as to where he will practice law.

Jim Tallman and his wife, Pat McNaughton Tallman, stopped

at the College recently to visit with Dr. Skeath and talk over

plans for graduate school for lim. He received his Bachelor

of Di\'inity degree from Drew University in |mic, and is now
pastor of Mt. Horeb Methodist Church, R. D. 2, Martinsville,

N.J.

Back on campus for homecoming were Mr. and Mrs. Dave
Groner who now reside at 41.5 E. Foster Avenue, State College,

Pa. Dave is doing graduate work in speech and Dottie is

working in a laboratory on The Pennsylvania State Universitv

campus. Mrs. Groner is the former Dottie Himes c\'60.

The degree Bachelor of Laws was recei\ed by Joseph L. Rider

at the Georgetown Law Center, Washington, D. C, in June.

Joe is continuing preparation and study for bar exams, which
he expects to take in January, 1961. '417 Sixth St., N. W.,
Washington 1, D. C, is his current address.

A June wedding for John C. Ertel and Barbara J. Griffith '.56!

John is emploved bv the Reinhold Ertel Plumbing and Heating
Contractor while Barb teaches in the Loyalsock Township
Junior High School. Their address is 718 Sixth Ave., Wil-

liamsport, Pa.

Ron N. Tietbohl, a per.sonnel psychologist at the Newark, N. J.,

armed forces examining station for the past two years, has

accepted a position as Director of Guidance and Instructor in

Psychology at Wesley Jimior College, Dover, Delaware.

As well as being pastor of the Park Avenue Methodist Church
in Worchester, Mass., Joe Ziegler is also doing work for the

City of Worchester as a lay-therapist at the Belmont Rehabili-

tation Center. He resides at 30 Cascade Road.

Bill Raker was graduated magna cum laude from the United
Theological Seminary at Davton, Ohio, with the degree Bache-

lor of Divinity. His first assignment is with the Cohunbia
Circuit of the Central Pennsylvania Conference of the E. U. B.

Church.

The Lycoming College Choir sang in Fort Loudon Methodist

Church in November. Jim Nolan is student pastor there while

he is attending seminary. He stopped off to see us in the

Alumni Office when he was on vacation and was also on cam-
pus for Homecoming.

On January 9, 1960, Agnes S. Cruickshank became the bride of

Raymond O. Combs in St. James' Methodist Church, Lynbrook,

N. Y. Agnes lives at 14 Jackson Avenue, Massapequa Park,

New York.

Ron Miller is a member of the coaching stall of the Williams-

port High School, a basketball coach at St. Mary's High School

and is a member of the teaching staff of the Jackson Elemen-
tary School. Ron's address is 2803 Lycoming Creek Road,
Williamsport, Pa.

George Beveridge is in partnership in a firm with offices in

New York City. They sub-contract both progranmiing and
solving computer work. George lives at 34 Main St., Bridge-

boro, N.
J.

Bob Gehrig, 1165 Louisa St., Williamsport, Pa., was awarded
his master's degree from Bucknell in August and is now teach-

ing in the Williamsport High School.

The birth announcement shows a diapered girl carrying her

own horn to tell of her arrival to Herman and Nancy IJorrance

Horn on October 18, 1960. Her name is Diane Kathcrine and
she lives with her parents at 1750 E. Third St., Williamsport,

Pa.

After completing two years in Germany, Tom Lyon has been
released from the Army and is pursuing work at Georgetown
I'niversity towards a master's degree in government. One of

the highlights of Tom's life overseas was his attendance, while

on lea\e from .\rmy Security Agency, at the first World Bridge

Olympiad held in Turin, Italy. The Olympiad was set up so

that spectators could watch the games from tiers of seats sur-

roimding tables where the more exciting and important matches
were being played. A big screen the "Bridgeorama," flashed

the latest plays from games going on in a room which was
closed to spectators. Other travels took Tom to France, En-
gland, Switzerland, Italy, Luxembourg and the French Riviera.

Last simimer he saw the Grand Prix sports car racing in Monaco
and he toured the World's Fair in Brussels, Belgium, in 1958.

Max Ritter has returned from Alaska where he spent a good
portion of the past thirteen years. For two years, until 1949,

Max worked there with a constniction crew. For the past

elex'en years he was a federal government employee with a

highway engineering unit. He reports that the a\erage winter

temperature of the Alaskan interior is 15 degrees below zero

while coastal weather is some 30 degrees warmer. Max plans

to be a special education teacher in Hummelstown, Pa., since

his return; and he lives with his wife, the fomier Sara Lundy,
and three children: Linda, 6; Scotty, 2; and Gregory, 1; at

1776 Be\'erly Avenue, Williamsport, Pa.

Our Director of Public Relations, Larry Swartz, has joined the

list of homeowners, and his household is kept bouncing with

two li\elv children. Timmv is two and a half and is learning

to answer the phone by, "Whose is it?" Cindy is thirteen

months and a great admirer of her big brother. Larry and his

wife, Norma, live in Linden, Pa.

Lee Thomas attended the G. O. P. Convention in Chicago as

an honorary sergeant-at-anns for the 70-membcr PennsvKania
delegation. His duties included acting as the liaison man be-

tween the Pennsylvania delegation and the other state delega-

tions. Lee is now a minority journal clerk for the House of

Representatives in Washington. Before taking up this position

in January 1959, he was a page boy in Congress. Lee's wife is

secretary to Rep. John F. Baldwin of California. The Thomas
address is 139 Carroll St., S. E., Washington 3, D. C.

1956

E. Jane Smith and Andy Spuler exchanged marriage \ows on

July 2, 1960. The Spulers reside at 402 Market St., South

Williamsport. Andy is a member of the faculty at the Tech-
nical Institute.

Following his graduation from Lycoming, Luther Landon went
to Northwestern University in Chicago where he graduated

with a degree in hospital administration. He is now Con-
troller at the Decatur Macron County Hospital. Luther and
Virginia Rainow Landon reside with dieir two sons at 183
North Dennis Ave., Decatur, 111.

Catching up on news about Jim Laubach, we learn that he is

now married to the former Elaine Smith of Ridgway, Pa. On
[ime 1, 1960, the Laubachs welcomed a daughter, \'ictoria

Elaine, into their home. Jim is in Baltimore working as a

traffic anaKst for Western Slaryland Railway Co. His address

is 1000 Downton Rd., Baltimore 27, Maryland.

Rick Felix has received his M.A. degree in secondary education

from Bucknell Uni\ersit\'. He is a teacher in the Montours\ille

Joint High School in Montoursville, Pa.

Betty Swinehart has been installed as the Parish Deaconess in

charge of Christian Education at Lutheran Memorial E\'an-

gelical Lutheran Church, North Syracuse, N. Y. Betty's father

tells us tliat she enjoys her work very much.
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I'flcr Gsttihlcr rctcuclu's ('iiiiniiiniiti/ Chri.slimis disjildij

Several of tlic acti\itivs of a local artist were iiRliicKd in a

newspaper article titled "Artist Donates ,Ser\ices to Paint

Nativity Scene." Fie is F. Peter Gstaldcr, 1200 Faxon Parkway,
VV'illianisport. Peter 'tonclieil up' tlie ti<4nres in the life-size

Nativity scene which is displayed on the Courthonse lawn.
Peter's studio is over the Savings Institution where he also pre-

pares for exhibits of his art work. Ten of his productions were
exhibited at the (Jarden Arts Ft'stival in Way's Ciarden, Wil-
liamsport, Pa., and another exhibit is in a Lock Haven, Pa.,

store. He has .several one-man shows in the city and in New
England, where he studied under prominent artists for two
years.

Jim Ertcl is a teacher in the South Williauispnrl Public School
System.

\ daughter was born to Eh'zabeth Hickcy Dennen on .-Vunust

1, 1960. Tile John Dennens address is R.' D. 3, Danville, Pa.

Mr. and Xtrs. George R. Long '.39, 1603 Preston Road, Park-
fairfax, Alexandria, N'a., welcomed a daughter, Helen Ann,
into tli<'ir home on DeeembiT 7. I9fi0. Mrs. Long is the former
\'irginia Felix.

Joann Pray Otf is livini; in (iermany with her hnsband and
two <laut;liters, Susanne and Jac(|ueline. Dr. Ott is a technical

advi.s<>r for V.. I. Dupont de N'emoins and Co. Their address is

Rlbchaussee 4.58, Hamburi; Hlankenese, HaTubiiri;, C'.ermanv.

\ daughter, Elizabeth Catherine, was liorii In Mr uul Mrs.
Henry L. Long on DecembiT 17, 19()0. This is the third girl

in Henry's family and she is the eii;hteenth ijranilchild of Mrs.

John W. Lonn, wife of the late Dr. John W. I.oni;. our former

President. Mrs. Long's seventeenth i;randchild .ilso was born
to one of our ahnnni. He is George Long .39.

.\t the 93rd coinnu'ncenient of Drew Universit\ on |une 6,

1960, Gerald D. Wagner was awarded the degree Bachelor of

Divinity.

1955

Marjorie Steel and William Ra\ H.ittlid were married in the

Pharr Methodist Church on August 6, 1960. Marjorie^ is still

working as I'ield Director for the Citrus Valley fJirl Scout

Coinicil. Hill is a graduate of Texas A. and M. and is em-
ployed by tlie Texas Highway Department. The Ratclifl's new

address is P. O. Box .334, Pharr, Texas. Marjorie writes, "1

am always anxious to read my Alumni Bulletin for it keeps me
informed about my collegi- friends. I feel a long way o(f from
everyone being down in the very southern part of "Texas."

One of our more recent arrivals of a future Lycoming Coed is

Loretta Elaine Morgan, born November 1.5, 1960, to Mrs.

Elaine Lybolt Morgan. The Arnold Morgans live at 1268
Exchange St., Alden, N. Y.

Paula Marie is the newest addition to the family of Bob and
Martha Zanker. The mother is the former Marty Getman '-57

and her daughter was born on December 14, 1960, weighing
in at 6 lbs. 7 oz., and arri\ing at 6:15 in the morning. The
Zanker .iddress is Marine Aircraft Group 15, Marine Corps
Air Station, El Toro (Santa Ana), Calif., where Bob is a chap-
lain.

1954

In June. George Shortess received the degree Master of Arts

in psychology at Brown University. Geor.^e's thesis was "The
Role of Involuntary Eye Movements in Stereoscopic Acuity."

Joel Stern finished in the top ten percent of his class when he
was graduated from (Georgetown Law School, Washington,
D. C, in June. He has passed his bar exams and has taken a

position with the Federal Trade Commission in Cleveland,

Ohio. He received iiis appointment with the F. T. C. under
the honors program. Joel's work will deal mainly with investi-

gations uncler the Anti-Trnst Laws.

On (une 18, 1960, Mrs. June Olson Ryan gave birth to a son.

Michael Thomas. The Hob Rvans li\e in Hyde, Pa.

.\ppointed to the position of Director of the Williamspcrt Civic

choir. Jay Stenger succeeds Mr. Walter (.'.. Mclver who re-

signed. Jay is also organist at Pine Street Mith(;<list Church,
Vocal and General Music Director at the Hoosewlt junior High
School, and was assistant director of Ci\ic Choir before his

recent appointment. He has served in the nuisic department at

Cliautautiua. X. Y.. during tlie suiiinier months for the last

Jin/ Sanger conducts the Civic Choir at rehearsal

seven years. His training there has included a study of con-

ducting under Waller Heudl, .\ssociate Conductor of the Chi-

cago S\iiiphon\ Orchestra and the Cliantauciua Symphony. Jay
sang the part of .Miab in the oratorio Elijah, which was present-

ed by Pine Street Methodist and (irace Nh'thodisf. Harrisbnrg,

in each church on succtediug Snnilays.

The R<-yerend Brian Fetterman sang the title role in the

oratorio, Elijah, in which Jay Stenger (see above) and Carl

Moore '36 also sang leading roles.
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The degree Doctor of Dental Surgery was awarded to Minas

J. Hiras from the Temple University School of Dentistry. Minas
is spending some time in Greece where on October 9, 1960, he
married Maria Michailedia in Carpathos. He v\ill remain in

Greece until March, 1961, and tlien plans to return with his

bride to open an office to practice dentistry.

George T. Williams, 230 Maple St., Jersey Shore, Pa., received

die degree Master of Education in biological science from The
Pennsylvania State University in Jvme.

Dr. and Mrs. Leslie A. Commons became the parents of a sec-

ond son, John Leslie, born on April 1.3, 1960. Mrs. Leslie is the

former Betsy McKay. Her address is 431 Port Washington
BKd, Port Washington, N. Y.

1953

George C. Kramer, Jr. is Director of Religious Education at

the Sarah lane Johnson Memcrial Methodist Church, Johnson
City, N. Y.'

"

From Lohrville, Iowa, comes news of the Reverend Ben Gaul
and Shirley Williams Gaul '51. Ben taught at the Senior High
Institute at Lake Okoboji last simimer and expects to do so

again tliis year. He has been active in the County Council of

Churches and is at present serving as Chairman of the Com-
mittee on Sicial Concerns. He has had b;!ok reviews published
in the Christian Advocate and The Pulpit. Shirley is acti\e in

working with die young adults in the church and teaches a

ten-week mission course for the children of tlie church. She
is also learning tailoring and has made her young, active little

ones some of their clothes with her new talent. There are

three offsprings in the family: Stephen, who is si.\; Jonathan,
who is three and a half; and Naomi Ruth, who is nineteen

months.

The Reverend Jay W. House is pastor of the Market Street

Methodist Church in Williamsport. Jay succeeds the Reverend
Paul Neufer, who is now Assistant Professor of Religion at the

College.

Margaret Maconaghy Fegelv and husband ha\e a new daugh-
ter, Laura Ann, who arrived on JuK' 24. Their address is 4442
Buckfield Terrace, Trevose, Pa.

128 Highland Ave., Salamanca, New York, is Roland L.

Archer's new address. He writes us that he completed his

M.A. degree in religious education at Scarritt College in Augu.st

and is now attending Alfred School of Theology. While there

he will ser\'e as the pastor of the Metliodist Churches at

Salamanca and Kill Buck, N. Y.

Don Adams has completed his f*Tr" " •
"^

training and study at Kirksville

College of Osteopathy and Sur-

gery and has been awarded his

D.O. degree. He is now ser\ing

his interneship in Brentwood
Hospital in a suburb of Cleve-

land. Don and his wife, Jinie,

have two children, Scott and
Jacqueline, and live at 40.54

Selfridge Parkway, Warrens-
ville, Ohio. While'at Kirksville,

Don was a member of the At-

las Club Fraternity, Student
Coimcil and president of the

Junior Class.

As of August, the family of John Greenfieldt has nio\'ed to

2S21 Larkspur Street, Peekskill, New York. John teaches at

the Fox Lane School in Bedford, N. Y.

1952

Given in marriage by her father, Joyce A. Kelchner e.\'52 be-
came the bride of Daniel F. Knittle''41 in the First Methodist

aid B. Adon

Church, Jersey Shore, Pa. Joyce is a member of the faculty

of
J. Henry Cochran Elementary School in Williamsport and

Dan is a local attorney.

Robert J. Fisher is now vice principal cf an ilemrntarv school

at Camden, Delaware. Bob and his wife and four cliildren

Uve at 903 Janeka Lane, Dover, Delaware.

Curtis Evan, a son, born September 3, 1960, was welcomed
into the home of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Brunner '.53. Mrs.
Brunner is the former Nancy Hall.

Ralph Marion, Jr., is working for die Southern Bill Telephone
Company in Atlanta, Georgia, where he is doing psychological
testing. He is a Staff Employee Supervisor. Ralph's address
is 1037 Darlington Apt., 2025' Peachtree Road. N. E., Atlanta

9, Ga.

1951

A daughter was born to Mr. and Mrs. Edward W. McShane
Jr., of Uiiiontown, Pa., on Tuesday, December 27, 1960. Mrs.

-McShane is the former Joan Krimni.

First Lieutenant Rhoda M.
Hevner, Officer-in-Charge, Wo-
men's Army Corps Procurement
in Nordieastern Pennsylvania,

was on campus on October 13

to talk with jimior and senior

women students about the Wo-
men's Army Corps Direct Com-
mission and College Junior 4
Programs. Rhoda is also Pub-
lic Information Officer for the

U. S. Army in this area. Before , <» I

being commissioned in the ar- ^^.^ .

my in 1958, .she was assistant 1

to the e-\eciiti\e director of the &
Foundation for Independent Rhoda M. Hcaur
Colleges, Inc., of Pennsylvania.

Mrs. Hevner is the former Rhoda Pontz.

Janis Crider Skoog ex'51 and John W. Skoog ex '52, 643 Beeber
St., Williamsport, Pa., became the parents of a son, Donald
Warren, born November 30, 1960. Janis has two other sons,

John and Scott. She also received both her B.S. and M.S.
degrees from Buiknell University in the field of 1ii(iIog\' and
education.

Her distinctive note paper has a handsome red French poodle
on the 'cover' page! Inside it tells us that Nancy Noah Succop
and Joe Succop became the parents of baby Nancv Noah Suc-

cop on June 24, 1960. Little Nancy joins a brother, Joseph,
who was bcrn in May, 1959. Their residence is 111 Marlboro
Road, Pittsburgh 38, Pa.

A son was welcomed into the home of Mr. and Mrs. \'incent

R. A. Grouse, 1412 Harding .^ve., Williamsport, Pa., on De-
cember 18, 1960.

Mrs. Richard B. Simon wrote us a letter last April to inform us

about addresses of "Fallen .\lunini." Along with tliis she in-

formed us that her first child, Mark Palmer Sim<m, was bom
August 15, 1959. She is the former Virginia Palmer and her

current address is 206 Sandra Rd., Fairfax, Wilmington 3, Md.

1950

The Williamsport Exchange Club has elected Charles E. Kunze
as its president for the current vear.

Joanne Stabley Decker and her husband and three sons have
returned from an 18-montli lea\e at the Uni\ersity of Bandung
in Indonesia where Bob has been teaching. The Deckers
spent the summer in Europe and while they were in Denmark,
Bob attended tlie International Geological Congress. Now
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Joaiiii's liiisl)aiul is hack at Dartimnilli Collcm' as Professor of

Gi-olo^v. Tlu'ir atldrcss is No. 2 Kiiiijsford Hoad, Hanover, X. H.

Morris Good «as Mood donor reeniitnienf tliairinan for a sum-

mer dri\e promotiui; Bloodmobilc support in industry circles

for the visit of the Red Cross Unit, in VVilHamsport, Pa.

"B\' way of news, I was award-

ed the defiree Doctor of Philos-

ophy from tlie Jolins Hopkins

L'niversitv on N()\eml)er 2. Yon
will share, I'm sure, my relief

in havinj; this all behind me."

Our eoniiratnlations to Ned
Peterson, Jr.! Ned is in the

Department of Education and

Child Study as Assistant Pro-

fessor at Smith CoUeije. '"Life

goes on well here in Northamp-
ton and I am enjoving my asso-

ciations at Smith innnensely."

The title of Ned's dissertation

is rluron Baldwin and His;h<r

Education in the Old North-

west."

Richard Ralph, new .son of Dick and Delores Good llinkleman,

has moved with them into a new home on Route 2. Western

Ave., Cedarhurg, Wisconsin. Young Richard was horn on

July 13, 1960.

Bill Guffy has been assigned as Assistant Force Supply Officer

for Commander Submarine Forces, Pacific Fleet and expects

to be in Pearl Harbor for the next three years. His tour of

duty will include inspecting all the subs in the Pacific at least

once a year and Bill expects to spend six or eight weeks each

year in San Diego and San Francisco about four times a year.

A project created by Elmer Koons in connection with his grad-

uate study has become a valuable means of teaching in his

high sch(X)l classes in Shakespeare. Elmer is pictured with the

model of Shakespeare's theatre, the Globe. Glue, nails and
pins hold the octagonal model together. The roof is thatched

and details are hand-ear\ed and painted. This \isual aid to

learning helps the students to see the many advantages of the

octagonal stage. Several of the English teachers at Williams-

Ncd Peterson, Jr.

Reginald II. Whcallcij

Elmer R. Knoivi ami i>tw <>/ /ii.v students

port High use Elmer's handiwork in talking to their classes

about the first theatres. Both teachers and students have vis-

ited Shakespearean theatres in Connecticut, Canada, and En-
gland and ha\e attended many of the performances of his plays.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Knecht ex '.50 on March .31,

1960, a redhea<led daughter, Jeimifer Sue. The Kneehts reside

at 423 Orchard St., Elgin, Illinois.

Many interesting and exciting events have happened in the

life of Reginald H. Wheatley since he was graduated from

Westminster Theologieal Seminary in I'Jofi. His first .issi'.;n-

ment in the mission field, which
he chose as his area of voca-

tion, was located in the city of

Colon, Panama, establishing a

Spanish-speaking congregation

in that city. In 19.59 he moved
with his family to Panama City

where he was the pastor of the

Central Methodist Church. As
a Nhlhodist missionary in Pan-

ama he also ser\ed as director

of the mission school. The Pan-
.•\merican Institute, for six

months on two different occa-

sions. On June 1, 1960, Reg-
gie was appointed as executive

secretary of the Central Amer-
ican Agency of the American Bilile Society. Latest news from
him indicated that he would have a three-months' furlough

in the United States and would spend a month in New ^'ork

City getting oriented for his new job. In the last part of

October he was to move offices of the Central .\meriean .\gen-

cy to Guatemala City, where he will be li\ing with his wife.

Nancy and their three children: .\nne, age 6; Reggie, jr., age

5; and Janet, age 3)2. Their address is: Box 1369. Guatemala
City, Guatemala.

In a letter from Dr. Herbert Picht, a former faculty mem-
ber at the College, we had the following commentary on Reg-

gie. "I am sure you would share with me the great delight in

the way Reg has won the hearts of the people in Panama and
how he has helped them. He speaks Spanish fluentK' and is

called upon for all festive occasions to interpret for the visiting

dignitaries. While I was there Reg inteqjreted for the bishop.

who preached the sermon at the dedication of a new church."

Reggies name was mentioned in an article entitled. ".\

Boy's Search for His Mother," which appeared in tlie M.irch

1960 issue of Gooil II(ni.\rkceping.

'lackie Treese, our daughter, now a sophomore at B. U. Col-

lege of General Education has just been accepted for her jun-

ior year at Eiliuborough where she will take the course in psy-

chology. " So writes Dr. Robert L. Treese who is .\ssociate

Director of Field Work antl .Assistant Professor of Practical

Theology at the Boston l'niversitv School of Theology. Bob
received his S.T.B. in theohigv in 19.53 and his Ph.D. in Bib.

Lit. in 19.58 from Boston University.

1949

During the summer session, Robert H. Scewald was teaching

.il the Oregon Institute of M.uiue Biolngv . Ch.irlestou, Oregon.

Hob is Profes.sor of Biology at Stonehill (^iillege. North Easton,

\las.s.

1948

.\ son, Scott MacLeod, was bom to Mr. and Mrs. Don Turner,

on |ulv 2, I960. With the announcement of this new .addition

in the Turner f.unily comes a new address: 22031 W. Brandon,

l'.ninini;lon. Mil hii^.ui.

Eleanor Caftron Main and her husband, John, will be on the

high seas for Christmas this year. They are en route from New
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Zealand xna Fiji, Honolulu, \'ancouver and San Francisco where
diey arrive on December 29th. "We ha\e been li\in(; and
working in Wellington, New Zealand, since April of last year

where John has been employed as Sales Manager with Cad-
bury, Fry, Hudson Ltd. A keen interest in management con-

sultant work means a position in one of the big Eastern cities

—

Boston or New York most probably." Their temporary address:

CO Mrs. John G. Cattron, 1007 Baldwin St., Williamsport, Pa.

The Reverend James H. Kepler was host on December 9 to

Hollywood celebrities who shared his pulpit at the Church of

Our Savior, Congregational, in Los Angeles. Guests in his

pulpit were Charlton Heston, academy award-winning star, and

James Rodgers, recording artist.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray D. Compton became the parents of a daugh-
ter on December 18, 1960. They live at 1101 Campbell St.,

Williamsport, Pa.

1947

The husband of Jean Moore Crist has been named to head the

commercial International Bank in African Liberia, which was
opened there bv the International Bank of Washington. The
Crists ha\e i^een in residence there since last Ma}'. The ad-

dress is International Trust Co., Monrovia, Liberia.

The new president of Edwards Motor Transit Company, which
operates the Lakes-To-Seas Svstem in William.sport, Pa., is

William H. Edwards. Bill has served as the companv's traffic

manager, general manager, and \ice-president at various times

in tile past ele\en vears. He succeeds his brother Robert W.
Edwards '41 who died on October 15 this year. Bill's wife is

the former Janice Sachs.

1945

A daughter, Nancy Elizabeth, was born December 17, 1960, to

Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Nace. The mother is the former

Jane E. Wilson and [ane's address is 118 W. Mt. Kirk Ave.,

Norristown, Pa.

1943

C\stic Fibrosis Week was obser\ed in Williamsport from Sep-

tember 11 to 18. Attorney Dean R. Fisher was campaign
chairman of the fund dri\c to support work against this disease

which attacks hmgs and digestive systems of children who
inherit tiie disease witli no visible marks of their handicap.

1939

The principal address at the morning session of a conference

sponsored by the Department of Lay E\'angehsni, Central

Penns\lvania Conference Board of Lay Acti\ities of The Meth-
odist Church, was The Reverend Lawrence W. Lykens, Con-
ference Director of Evangelism. Lawrence and liis wife,

Lettie '40 live at 3024 N. Third St., Harrisburg, Pa.

A daughter, Helen Ann, was born to Mr. and Mrs. George R.

Long, 160,3 Preston Road, Parkfairfax, Alexandria, V'a. Mrs.

Long is die former Virginia Felix .56.

1937

Marcus W. Randall is a Methodist pastor in Hughesxallc, Pa.,

which is also the fairground for this area. On |ulv 31, Nhircus

conducted the hvmn-sing at the sex'cnth annual Count\-lnter-

Faith \'esper Ser\ice which is held on the fairgroimds. His

daughter, Monica, is a member of the present freshman class.

1936

The oratorio, Elijali, was recentlv presented by die combined
choirs of Pine Strei^t Methodist, Williamsport, Pa., and Grace
Methodist Church. Harrisburg, in each churcli on succeeding

Svmdav afternoons. The musical e\ent was under the direction

of Professor Walter G. Mclver with solo parts sung by three

of our alumni. Carl Moore sang the part of Obadiah, Brian

Fetterman '54 sang the part of Ehjali, and .Miab was sung bv
Jay N. Stenger '54.

Dr. A. F. Hardt (left), last year's icinner t,f the Ll'F Aicard

presenting the 1960 citation to Xathaii Stuuii.

Last Mav, Nate Stuart received the 1960 United Fund .-Vward

for his outstanding contributions to the communitv's health and

welfare agencies in Lycoming Countv.

Agency service for which Nate was cited includes: First presi-

dent of tlie Lycoming Famih' Child Serxice; member of tlie

national board of the Family Child Service; director of the

L\coniing Countv .Association for the Blind; treasurer of the

Lycoming Countv Girl Scouts; member of the Pennsylvania

United Fund budget committee; past president of the Lycom-
ing County Communit\' Chest, foreninner to LUF ( Lycoming
United Fund); past president of the Council of Conimunity

Services; vice-president of LUF for the past four years; chair-

man of public service and professional divisions in past LUF
campaigns, and legal work in the formation of LL^F. Nate is

a partner in the law firm of Wood, Stuart and Murphy which

lias recentlv moved its offices to a new building on W. 3rd St.

just east of WiUiam Street in Williamsport, Pa.

1933

Louis P. Nardi has been chosen as the new president for the

General Assembly of the Lycoming-Tioga Deanery Council

of Catholic Men.

1932

C. Larue Shempp has been elected to the vicc-prcsidcncy of

the National Train Collectors Association, which he helped to

organize in 1950. The association deals with model equipment,

both scale design and protot\-j3e. Larue was guest speaker for

The Kiwanis Club in December at which time ho presented

"The Hobby of Locomotive Engines.
"

1927

A note addressed to the Alumni Secretary informs us that

Linnea Erickson became Mrs. Rene J. VanSimaey on January

2. 1960. in St. Matthews Catliedral, Washington,' D. C. Her
new address is 3331 \'alley Drive, Alexandria, \'a.
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Stri-ct Methodist
lioiionirv degree.

I-'rintk Worth Ake

in 1959.

Frank Worth Ake, now pastor of the Pine

Chiireli, Williainsport, Pa., was awarded the

Doctor of Divinity, by Anieri-

ean University in Wasliington,

D. C on Jn'ne .5, 1960. Dr.

Ake received his A.B. degree

from Dickinson College and his

Bachelor of Divinity degree,

magna cnni lande, from Union
Theological Seminary in New
York City.

Two siunmers ago he tra\i'lcd

with our Vice-President of the

Board of Directors, Mr. Arnold

A. Phipps, in Enrope and the

Iron Curtain countries. Tliev

were both members of the

Eastern Europe and Soviet

Tra\el Seminar of the Board of

World Peace of The Mediodist Churc

Frank is also Secretary of the Northeastern Jurisdictional Con-
ference and Secretary of the Central Pennsylvania .\iunuil

Conference of The Methodist Church.

1926

We are still hearing line comments regarding Dr. Francis R.

Gciglc's address which he dehvered at the .Vhunni Ban(|uet in

June. The title of his address was "Think On Thise Things."

(See Page 2)

At commencement tliis year. Dr. Geigle received tin- lionorary

degree Doctor of Hiniiane Letters. He is, therefore, an honor-

ary member of the Class of 1960 as well as a member of die

Class of 1926.

1925

An Alumna of tin's class whose address was listed as unknown
has been supplied by Gertrude H. Hill from the Class of 1928.

She is Margaret F. Hill, 2 Clay Street, Hancock, Maryland.

1924

She is both a graduate of Dick-
inson Seminary and a former
faculty nu'mber of our institii-

lioii whicli changed its name to

Dickinson Junior College while

slic was teaching here. Mrs.

Dorothy Campbell .Meyer has
liMil ,1 busy life and. among
many other things, became a

newspaper columnist after
Iwcnty-Hvc years of marriage
,111(1 raising a family. Dorotliy
wrote a cohunn for a weekly
and then a daily paper starting

in 1910 and was assistant to

the County Editor on the Ceii-

tre Daily Titnes. After four
years of newspaper writing, she became a proof reader of

technical reports for the HHB-Singer, Inc., in State College.

.\fter six months there, she was appointed Managing Editor of

The Sluirl Circuit, the house magazine of the company. Doro-
thy writes that she loves this assignment immensely. She and
her husbantl, Uandall, live at Tlie Farm, Millheim, Pa. He is

a county appraiser. Her pictnn shows Mrs. Meyer giving the

paste-up hoards a last check l>cl)re they were sent lo plioto-

lithography.

Vic Hann, Superintendent of the Methodist Children's Home
in Mechanicsburg, Pa., since 1942, has been a great credit to

our institution. In 1959-60 he ser\ed as president of the

Mn. Ourothy Camphi-U Mrtji-r

.Association of Hospitals and Homes of The Methodist Church.
In 19.56 \'ic received the honorary doctorate, HH.D. from
Lycoming. He has been a past president of the Alumni Asso-
ciation and served many years f)n its E.xecutive Board.

1923

Mie wonderful spirit for and appreciation of Williamsport-
Diikinson Seminary never ceases to amaze and delight me.
Examples of some of these persons are reflected right in this

class!

"The most wonderful experience of m\ educational career was
in those early da\s at W'illianisport-Dickinson Seminary. Its

marxclmis growth, especialK under Dr. Wertz has been under
the highest leadersliip. Blessings on her future years." So
writes The Reserend Raymond H. Brown, 1105 Hopewell
.\\inue. Takoma Park 12, Maryland. Raymond has gone on
to do wonderful things in his many years as a minister in The
Methodist Church. "Just completed a new .$400,000 air-con-

ditioned, contemporary architecture church. Membership is

1,200. I have received in my eight years here some 812
persons."

In a letter from \"ic Hann '24. we learned of the great strides

Peter Could has niidc simc seminary days. Enclosed with the

letter was an article from the

Christian Science Monitor Edu-
cation Section entitled "An-
chorage Methndist Opens Doors
Next Fall (1960)." Peter be-

gan his life in .Maska, where at

a young age he lost his father,

and his mother decided to send

him to the Jessie Lee Home to

be raised. After seven years

at the Home in Unalaska, he

was sent to the States for fur-

ther education. During this

time he came to tlie seminary'

for study. Going on from here,

he became a minister in The
Methodist Church. "During

the past decade, the Reverend P. Gordon Gould, now on tlie

staff of the Division of National Missions of The Methodist

Chiircii, has been active in arousing church support for .\Iaskan

education lor .\laskans. Dr. Gould's persistenci- in making the

need known of training voung Alaskans to be tomorrow's lead-

ers in Alaska has resulted in the founding of a new university.

It is till' lartherest north cluircli-alfiliated college in tlie world."

Quoting again from N'ic's letter: "Peter has done a great work
in Alaska; and is a credit to the Jessie Lee Home and Dickinson

Seminary, the two institutions which really gave him a start."

Dr. Edward L. Hubler, Associate Professor of English at Prince-

ton University, visited our campus in December to discu.ss

"Shakespeare and th<' Comic Spirit." Dr. Hubler's visit, which
was sponsored by the English Department and the Student

Union Board, was open to the public and followed by a

cofl'ee hour. From Wesleyan College, Dr. Hubler earned his

B.A. and M..\. degrees, and his Doctor of Philosophy degree

was awarded by Princeton I'niversitv. He has been a member
of the f.Kuily at Princeton since 1936. Dr. Hubler taught at

Franklin and Marshall College and the University of Rochester

before coming to his present position at Princeton University

in 19.'34. On a Fulbright grant, he was a visiting professor at

the Universities of Bordeaux and Toulou.se, and a lecturer at

the University of Algiers as well as visiting professor at the

Universities of Washington anil New Mexico. He is an au-

thor of note having written Shakespeurc. Tuentii-threc Plaijs

anti Sonnets; The Scn.vc of Shakespeare's Sonnets: Shakespeare,

Six Plai/s and the Sonnets: and was editor of Shakespeare's

Soiig.v aiul Poems, published by McGraw-Hill Book Co., in

1959. Dr. Hubler's name appears in the Dirictorv of Ameri-

can Scholars.

Pcirr Could
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Effi.

She was State

1914

Miss Effie M. Grays, 244 Sixth St., Renovo, Pa., was recently

awarded the \'allev Forge Mechil for her work in lirinsring

about a better under.standins; of the American Wav of Life.

Since 1928 Miss Grays has

tauglit in the Bncktail Area
|ointure Schools and is now
(eaching Social Studies there.

Her education has included a

B.S. in 19.53 from Lock Ha\cn
State College, an M.Ed, in 19.56

from The PennsvKania State

I'niversitv. In 1927 she com-
pleted three vears at The Penn-
syKania Hospital in Philadel-

phia to qualify for her R.\.
She is a member of the Di'lta

Kappa Gamma, an honorary
organization for key women in

education; Pi Lambda Theta,

National Education Association,

PennsyKania State Education Association.

Treasurer for two years in the Association of Childhood Edu-
cation and is a past president of Clinton County P. S. E. A. In

1959 the Senior Class at Reno\-o High School dedicated their

^earbook to Miss Grays.

1912

Although she has retired from the teaching field. Dr. Florence
M. A. Hilbish is like the mailman vyho takes a walk on his

day oli. She is a part-time Instructor in Lycoming's Eyening
Program and is teaching classes in Enghsh Composition and
English Literature.

1892

Miss Anna Slate, retired missionary to Japan, was chairman for

tlie sixth year on tlie "Status of Women" at the Woman's
Society of Christian Ser\ice of the Mulberry Street Methodist

Church in Williamsport, Pa.

1882

On Noyember 11, 1960, our oldest Alumna celebrated her 98th

birthday anni\ersary. She is Miss L. Minnie Hursh who now
resides at the Snayely Gon\'alescent Home in Hershey, Pa.

THOMAS PIFER VICTIM OF AUTO ACCIDENT
Thomas Piter, a junior from Salona, PennsyKania, was killed

October 2.3 in an automobile accident three miles soutli of

Lewisburg on Route 15. He
and a friend were enroute to

Harrisburg to yisit girl friends.

The \ictim was thrown from

the sports car in which he was
riding as it plunged oyer an

embankment. The driver of

the car escaped iiijurw

Tom was a first-string tackle

on the L^'coming football team
and had pla\'ed the previous

day in the Wilkes game. Ac-
cording to Coach Da\'e Busey,

"Tom was one of the finest

boys I have ever coached."

He was a 1958 graduate of

Bald E a g 1 e-N i t t"a n y High
Mill Hall, Pennsylvania. Members of liis fraternity.

Delta Rho, served as pallbearers at liis funeral.

School,

Kappa

NECROLOGY

1894—Mrs. Charles W. Hill, the former Margaret E.

Heilman died on July 24, 1960, at Nisbet, Pa.

1902—We have been infonned by Mrs. .\dda S. Bond
that her husband, the Rc\'erend Edward J. Bond
passed away on August 1, 1960.

1905—Miss Jessie Truman passed away in summer of

1959. Notice of this came to the Alumni Office through

returned mail.

1912—P'rom Edward S. McLaughlin '38, we have learned

of the recent death on November 2, 1960, of Mrs.

Dolly Wolfe VanSyckle, whose passing followed just

a few months after that of her husband, Roy Coleman
\'anSyckle '14.

1914—Roy Coleman VanSyckle died on July 20, 1960,

in Andover, N.
J.

His wife die former Dolly Wolfe
'12 succumbed to diabetes on November 2, 1960. The
V'anSyckle's are survived by a son, John R. VanSyckle
'38, who resides at 17 Ridgevyood .•\ye., Newton, N.

J.

1923—The death of W. Harold Hackenberg, of 519

Sovith Market Street, Muncy. occurred on November
26, 1960. He is survived by a sister, Mrs. Geraldine

H. Zacharias '24 and a daughter, Mrs. Joanne H. Cas-

tlebury '58.

1931—Through mail wluch was luideliverable, we
learned of the death of Mrs. Albert C. Shuft.

1941—Robert W. Edwards, of 910 Vallamont Drive,

^\'illiamsport, Pa., v\ho v\as president of the Edwards
Motor Transit Co., and vice-president of the WiUiams-

port Bus Co., died on October 15, 1960, in Jefferson

Memorial Hospital at Philadelphia. Death was caused

b\' a respiratory condition.

1943—On November 30, 1960, John Budd Lamade, died

in the Williamsport Hospital. John Budd \v as a teach-

er for six years at the Hughesville High School where

he taught science and biology. He is survived by his

wife and three sons who reside at 1608 James Road.

194S—Robert Allen died in 19.59. His last address was
155 Wyndale Rd., Rochester, N. Y. Notice of his

death was learned through a returned alumni mailing.

1949—George B. (Pete) Houtz, Fi

of 1949, died in the Wilham-^;: :

ber 16, 1960, after an ext ,

member of die Alumni
and was serving a teni-.

June 1962. He was :'-

niittee and active i

Clubs. Pete leaves

van, who lives at

f die Class

pital on Deceni-

ss. Pete was a

sociation Executive Board

Ich —-'id have expired in

lUliletic coni-

d Quarterback

>.e former Betty Sulli-

^^ illiamsport, Pa.



THE LYCOMING COLLEGE CHAIR

ALWAYS AN APPROPRIATE GIFT . . .

AT CHRISTMAS — AT GRADUATION

Made of Northern Yellow Birch, tltis liardwood cliair is durable

(shipping weight 18 lbs.), comfortable, and attractive. This chair is

finislicd in black with s^old trim. The Seal of the College, 3" in diameter,

lias been applied to tiie back by a permanent silk-screen process. (Please

note: Arm chairs are no longer a\ai]able. ) Make check pa\al)lc to

Lycoming College.
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A DISTINCTIVE PIECE OF FURNITURE DESIGNED TO

ADD LASTING GRACE AND BEAUTY TO YOUR HOME

Alumni .Association

l.Ncoining College

W iliiamsport, l'euusyi\aiiia Date

Please send Lycoming College Side Chair (s) (S $18.50

Enclosed is mv check in the amount of $

I understand that my ordn will l)e shipped IXprcss Charges Colled

from Gardner, Massachusetts.

Name

Address

City

Class

State
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